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1ERE IT IS IN FDLL.
ada, a portion thereof to the extent of 
fifty thousand acres, the same to be of 
equal vaine per not as coal lands, with

25 Uw,tirtK<Teetoek »ed Motootto
of «ko White Star Use. He week be 
satisfied with vessels equal ta flu Ms-
*”2?'Richard Cartwright utid that he 

haltered «e “ 
titled these

THE FAST STEAMSHIPSrjmmatAPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. corny»
BROCKVILLE

iLADIES’ CAMBRIC 
WHITEWEAR

The Agreement Between the 
Government and C.P.R.

re *• Sir Richard Moved the Reee- 
lutlene In the Houee.

to apeaf wit bantboitty oe-
t w^l^rt^M

tohMteor_to wit of «22**M T52«$

et*tî^»^5r„”K*.dto
total coot for the Cour twine M. «0,0*0
xss-jz srs^Tw sto
■«en the Clyde and on the east eoest 

England, where these rowels would 
» constructed, hat the contractera, he 

bettered, were determined to pend see 
as flns a class of vessels as could V 
hulk. These ships could new he built 

aa shim ef a atari 
Or quality oauM he MH hr a year or 

twa ago on account ef the fall in the 
price ef bran mad atari. He thought 
t lere wee no dsuht that Frierson. Ta it 

». weald receive substantial fiaaa- 
hacking. They would be able ta 

produce a Hass of vesssis that areald he 
quite equal to the types that had hern 
mentioned. The accommodation and con
venience of passengers Had been very 
full yprevided for in the plans. An nn- 
asual amount of pains had been taken 
to see that steerage Passengers were 
wed provided for. Hr thought the 
(Government had ressrvtd eu (Prient au
thority to dead with the pointe raised by 
Sir Charles Tapper. He thought that 
Petersea. Tate A Co. had every possible 
inducement Is give a goad sendee. He 
had formed a good opinion of Mr. Peter
sen. with whom he had had a eonver- 
sation.

Mr. Dobefl praissd the 
steamer highly.

Mr. Wwd ot BmMm .„Mrd tbc 
project aa a master ef policy. Me pre
tested against the expenditure of such 

aee the service was

and 8HTi "TtyBUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN. SVROEON tC, AOOOUCHEU*

, the residue of such lands; i 
thousand acres to be selected by the 

; Government in such fair and equitable a 
as may be determined by the 
r-in-Conncil, and to 

or disposed of

»

before the House. He manner 
Governo: 
ter held

be thereai- 
or otherwise

dealt with by the Government as it may 
think fit on such conditions, if any. aa 
may be prescribed by the Governor-in- 
Council for the purpose of 
sufficient and suitable supply o 

, the public at reasonably prices 
! ceeding two dollars per 
| board cars, at the mines.

DR. STANLBYS^ÇORNÊLL
ATHENS

trie OresTs leal laUwav-Ths
rrelghs dïs^^L2rïï5r-TM2*ft

ÏÏTïïrTS-t «»r- <* V»!10* *ro"
It. Write «or OBtatoene.

c. W. sir, Principal

i to to
MAIN 8TRKRT

Specialty, Dueabeb op WomeS •aha 
•am Baya8

r. ton,* free oa

ta Mil "ofa a ■ a
•he Pragma* With the

af the
10.—(Special.)—Tha Mia-

Met of aühPEj. Ore. Eoti« to-night ; e„., a^*<
of resolutions for the subsidy to the Milwaukee, Wis.. June 11.—The On- 
Ganafllsa Pacific Railway for the con- tario Grand Lodge of the A. O. U. W»

srs.l£t£stjrjr~, s it saassi^" "**

J. F. HARTE, H.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR

Still They Come

and Still They Go !

■eel EM nuM Mae, Wi 
i-sr. EhA #f

Ottawa, J

We received yesterday a trunk full, of Samples of 
Ladies’ White Cambric Underwear, consisting of

Comet Covers,

i

atsr^HE'SFB } June 14.—<8ps«iaL>— The 
for the proposed fast Atlantic 
was explained to the House of 

us leda-y by Sir Rlcheri Oart-

Ottawa,
scheme 

Commo

The motion to go into supply in the 
•Itemoon we delayed by a Ynitoty of 
question* brought up by different mem
bers rvsiK'ctlng dismissals and delayed 
returns.

-ïLivery. Athens.
A

s.; the following eondttions:
(a) That the company will construct

to be constructed the mid Treachery ef ihe Xaiivee la Hertbcn 
railway by such route and according

Bombay, ,nn. 1V-A de.p„„h rece.™*

J. F. PURVIS, C.S.. M.D. 1 BRITISHERS KILLED

A.M.CHABSXL8 , ^
Physician 8c Suboson. ori >

JadisOFFICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s
Grocery. I. D: war

All odd pieces—no two alike—and will sell them at £ 

They are just 1-3 off. Buy quick—they ^ 
won’t be here next week.

MAIN BT„ ATHENS.ATHENSMAIN STREET In supply Mr. Bifton itated tbit he 
was favorably considering the retention 
of the services of Mr. Dfke, the laimi- 

erpool. There was 
. Devlin’s positios

be provided for in the said agreement, , here from Simla, the residence of the In- 
and when completed will operate the <11*0 Government officials during the heat- 
w!gf tSUVFk. AJ to ____w.,, ! ed periods of the year, announces serious

thrmi»h*the town ef Me- troul^ on the northern frontier, and tbs 
1 n massacre of a number of British officers

oS^Æ-OobncU rpl.r‘V^m "T p^i^ÆuTmI

■ eatisned by the company tnat tnore Bt preeent. it seems that two guns belong- 
H good caeae for constructing the rail- |ng to a Bombay mounted battery, escorted 
way outside of the limita of tiw town, by SO men belonging to the first Regiment 
la which cause the said fine of railway of Sikhs and to the First Punjab Infantry, 
•hall be tocated and the rtation ..tab- were treneli.rou.ly attacked In the TeeM 
iahed at a of not greater than Valley by a large force of hostile natives.

rith, and now or hereafter owned or mct wjtll wariike natives, an 
leased by or opeeated on account ef the notorious Mullah of l’oludah Is 
eompany, south of the company s mam tom of the 
line iaBritiah Ootembta, aa well aa the 
rates and toDs between any point on 
any such line or tines of railway and 
gny point on the main line of the com
pany throughout Canada, or any other 
railway owned or teased by or operated 
on account ef the eompany, including its 

British Colombia,
■hall be first approved by the Governor- 
tn-Oouncil or by a railway commission, 
if and when such commission to estab
lished by law, and shall-'at all times 
thereafter and from time to time be 
subject to revision and control in the 
manner aforesaid.

(d) That a reduction shall be made 
in the general rates and tells of the 

as aow charged, or as con
its present freight tariff, which- B,g AgheB Held Fer i»ebi.

™ tateyare ebw the lowert for <*r g|m FrancUc0, Cal., June O.-In the
mwiSnlSta

WM* WtauÂ-ar'rS'bijd Sÿ'ïX,S

Uam on the company *° Schuyler of Philadelphia as security for
points west of Fort WlHiam tm; the ^ HUm o( ^00, the value o tthe casket 
company^■ mate line, or on 11"e »- jD which the remains reposed liefora 
railway throughont Canada owned or tx,iu crenintcd, as well as for the pro- 
leased by or oceratrd oa account of the | K|| of embulmlng. it i« contended-by 
company, whether tiito ■hÿment be by the other ajde, however, that the «.shea 
all-rail line or by lake ana ran, sucu og|_ remajn ju the custody of the under- 
reduction te be to the extent or tne txker because no one has any authority 
following percentages, respectively, ^ chnrge of them.

Upon all men EEd tobrnhw Talk.
J? ^ ”5^f„ra.nHmp.deS,M.leoi Izmjon. Juoe 12.-M, Henry U*

S.PS* ‘L-iotaK fiSST
JJJT’ Kjf-E shoes8 ’ 10 per cent.; tuekeil tlu- policy of laird Salisbury, say-

ï«4« «s&y&nz œ s ffi'nW-îto m..«:
h KÆÆ IS“u; of X S
ÜSnte (ill kinds and mis. 10 per cent.; «broad he declared, had dlagnuvd ewry 
live stock. 10 per cent.; woollen wave. Eiwrltohmaiu 
10 |>er cent.; household furniture, 10 per 
cent., and no higher rates than such re- 
ducwl rates or tolls shall l*e henvifti-r 
charged by the company upon any sum 
merchandise which shall be carrietl l>v 
lump Itetwcen the points aforesaid, such 
reduction* to take effect on or before 
Jan. 1, 1898. , .

tel That there shall be a reduction 
in the company’s present rates and tolls 
on grain and flour from all points on its 
main line, branches or connections, west 
of Fort William, bo Fort William and 
Port Arthur and points east, of 3c per 

to take effect In the flollow- 
One and one-half cent per 

pounds on or before Sept. 1, 1808. 
and an additional J l-2c per 100 pounds 

before Sept 1, 1809, a ml no liigh- 
thflin euoh mluee*l rates or 

be charged after the date* 
ch merchandise from the

?The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. R. LILLIE agent at Lin 
ssion on Mr.

in Ireland.
Ia moving the resolutions confirming 

the fast Atlantic steamship service con
tract with Peterson, Tak &
Richard Cartwright explained 
trial subsidies in the Allan contract 
were to have been $1,126,000, of which 
Canada was to contribute $760,009 and 
Great Britain $S7fi,090. Under 
terson contract a better service wae to 
be obtained with a Canadian subsidy of 
$560.000 and an Impérial subsidy of 
$280.000. or a total of $m000~The 
Petersen ships were to be larger and 
faster than the Altana a ad of a higher 
standard. In place of ships of 
tons they were to have ships of 10,Ow 
teas. In place of a speed of 20 knots 
they were to have nearly 21 kaots.
SW«WrS’..*,ÎS-.‘#frïS,*lUr,S «
tone, a considerable portion of which 
would be devoted to cold storage. » The 
type of vessel was improved and eqiuil 
to the Campania aad Lueanto ef the 
Canard Line, ’rhey also had the right 
to seed across 160 immigrants oa aa 
outward trip at $16 a head. There re- 
mained only the qaeetion of the ability 
af the contractors to execute their ooa 
tract, aad the Government had every 
reason te believe they were able to do 
so. Her Majesty’s Government hud 
given their concurrence. The scheme 
wtii not involve an addition of $600,000 
to Canada's annual expenditure, 
tween the saving of the present mull 
subsidy of $126,000 new going to the 
Allan* and of certain other subsidies 
which may well be discontinued, the 
total additional cost to Canada will not 
exceed $300,000-

8ir Richard t 
the disadvanUge uuder w 
luhorvtl as compared with the purl of 
New York with rospecl l<» au Alla 
service. We had the advMiitage of a 
much shorter route from land to land, 
end there was ground for hoping that 
a large amount of traffic from Canada 
and a fair amount from the ; Wasters 
States would be diverted to the Oajaa- 
diau route. He thought he could fairly 
recommend the contract to the favor
able consideration of the House.

Sir Chartes Tuptaw said that he bad 
Heteved with the vetj g veulent pteaAure 
to the statement of Sir Richard Cart
wright. He had aiwavs » tacked tin- 
very greatest importance to tin propos
al to estabtisi a line of fast steam<‘Mps 
between Canada and Great Britain. 
The route between CantuU aad the UI4 
C airy was the shortt-M. Hi** fear 
wan. however, that it wuti«1 tot te pos- 
Ti'de to obtain the service a? the *nt< oat 
named ia thé contract. Hi* reason for 
hi* belief was that, though Mr. Ilud- 
dart ami Ijord Bras^ had made evrvy 
endeavor to float a wiuihir. eulurprme 
they had failed. IIv montioeed that be 
had obtained from the Secretary of 
State tor the Colon tvs a promise that 
the Britilth Oovornmeat won 1*1 wake it 
an Imperial a* well as n colonial **er- 
nw, and contribute a subsidy equal to 
half the subsidy of the Doensnioe of 
Canada. If the new vessel* were to he 
lurrt ships it might detract from their 
advantages ever the White Star and 

af the tine* running 
Grant Britem and Now Turk.

SURGEON DENTIST once.Wm now in stock a complete line ofATHENSMAIN STREET 
The preservation of the natural teeth and

A-». «^jzïïiï*r£ïmo5Lsiï£.
iTWEEDS and WORSTEDS Oo., Bir 

that thespecialty.

type ofGOOD ASSORTMENTof the very latest designs and all qualities. 8w. A. LEWIS
the PtiiNOTARY 

easy terms.

and see these goods.

'W-LVrt'lL MIT1
Prices as usual are low and customers 

not fall to find here just what they w

I ......................,20c up
........... ................. 25c each.
......................15c *nd 25c.
...50% 75c and fl 00. 

..............5 cento.

Ladies’ Belts from...........
Ladies’ Ties ..............
L idies Collars and Cuffs
Ladies' Blouses...................
Ladies' Knitted Underwear from. ..
Ladies’ Cotton Hosiery.....................................10c, 12£o and up.
Ladies’ Lisle and 8Uk Gloves. ................12£c, 20c and up.

aanecewary, too expensive and over an 
undesirable and dnagerous route for a 

. TMs ewtrsri had been
a mere fou
nd that the 

at the bobBROWN & FRASER
kSKSKsS
^Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

fast service 
signed, sealed and delivered without the 
Government nonsuiting he supporters, 
or the House ad a whole; based on a 

statute passed by a 
Parfiament whi 

been condemned by the people 
nolle. On behalf of Hamilton 
large portion ef 
couruct wae not 
country.

At 1 o’eteek

trouble.

Hew t'nha Meepe I p Ikf Flctil.
ton, Mass., June 9.—Colonel Shep

pard YoUng, a well-known local military 
man. in an iutmview divulged the de
tails of a secret Cuban eiptnlition which 
left Boston on May 23, and picked up 

rails iu New York. To-day 
a cipher telegram from Jack- 
nveyiug the news that they 

it city ou a fast, 
115 strong, arm- 

army pattern. All have »» 
the militia. A move- 

tarted to organize a

defunct 
ch had 
at the

Oneteo he declared" tbte 
la the inter—ts of the

Mr. Wood moved the ad- 
the lienee adjonmed till

reoolntioa or 
aad diecredlted8I i- V *HOUSEKEEPERS Me— ot steamers In8C. C. FULF0RD several rec 

he received 
souville, eonve 
had just sailed 
light draug 
ed with rifi 
eeen service in 
meut has beer 
sanitary com 
stores.

8•ftWSÆSfîfiaM'SïCTg
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
Brookvtile.^Onb^ &t ,oweat rate8 and on

on rum—t, aadAND from tha 
ght steamer,s o’clock.

When the Houee met la the afteraooa 
rod thePrudent

Purchasers
Mr. Caaey
solution anthorioàag he 
evidence tak— by the select 
apooiated to coooideT the bill* of Mr. 
Gsaey and Mr. Maclean to better a—ere 
the safety of railway employe* aad pea

Then followed another 
the dtomh—al of oMciste.

Sir Chari— Tapper road aa alarmia* 
tetegram regarding the Indians in the 
Northwest, but Mr. 
there was nothing eeriena reported by 
Mr. Ilerehmer, Commlasloner ef Mooet- 
cd Police nt Regina.------------------------------

After recess the ec—dderatioa of the 
immigration votes waa resumed aad the

TSSK.ti-J:,
mitte.-Soapseasiest terms. °to supply

T. R. BEALE company 
tained in1Should visit the Grocery ofs&e&r-s We Lead the Trade in Toilet Soaps Do-!R. J. SEYMOUR 8 8■ D. G PEAT, V.S. OUR LATEST-1* Bouquet Violets,” neatly wrapped, three 

cakes in a box, regular price 20c a box, but this is a job 
and our s^iecial price is \ Ofi g bQY pf t.hpgfl CftkftS

Sifton a a—red him
-and inspect bis large stock 

of Household Necessaries.
ONTARIOATHENS concluded by alluding to 

nicli Canada

îriToS3lî-(o““o; KkKffSi’SSBE We do a large and constantly Increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock ia always

FRBSIf AND RELIABLE.

i-5Sr.rcM,°S52:
), Lamp Goode, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
lars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRF.ET ATHENS.

8Mail Orders given special attention upon arrivai. •ending ef Mr. Devlin to I friand was
criticised.Gamble Hon 

or telegraph. 8 Mr. BUImi 
(MB Gel 

at u xrtnltani

H«Ni«7ing to Dr. Snwle,
Mated feat fee tenatte-otai

i^ J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

cte— mat he— hr ag—da ef 1
ernnwnt Out of W>0 or 2000 arriv
ed at Win nip—, opiy 100 or ISO had 
given any tread*» in pcovjdhig tor tte-w.

Finally tto- item —rrled.
Replying to a qwwtitai by Mr. Fos

ter. fhe Minister of Ihe Interior said 
that it was proposed to spend $7006 hi 
cxittinniug the borings near Artii»- 
haska Iatixting for <nL ITp to date no 
satisfactory «vault had bees olttaiaed.

Mr. Darin made a vigorotu protest 
agevhwt the propositi— to mt dtma the 
rote far the Nartbw—t Moanted Police 

$146,000. The nppronrintiwn is $886,- 
I, bh against $630,000 ln.nl year. Mr 

fti/ton «talctit, in reply to ■ qii« "
T>r. Rprmite. that the force at 
cousiHt* of 742

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO., §
I
8 BROCKVILLEWanted.

uriTAïrK aSa=
week, and will be content with $10 weekly. 
Addruw

as a
artirirerJti' m***»»* mrjmmnurju. n&ZMpi'JKkiKM&trjpSummer Shoes ICI Dorado, of Madrid, aimoumi'S th at 

negutintions for a tn'nty of commerce 
bt‘t.wevn Spain aiul the VnittNl Staha 
have ri^V'hiil an advance*! stage.

It i* ala toil in Madrid that Svimr Cano
tas <tel Castillo ha* rewinred the right 

promote another Cal»ine.t crisis tilioult) 
cbeumstnneea make it advisable.

During the diacuoaion on the Dingley 
tariff bill in the Vtiiteil Stat«w Senate 
Mr. Cannon (T’tahl offere*! a new amend
ment, proponing an export bounty cm 
agricultural product*.

In the United Sta

“'NEW IDEAS CO.. Brantford, Ont.

a

LEWISk PATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN
THfeirn«rr.'‘= « =

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

ille, Ont.

toolfirers and men.

much leas than regular prices, and I pro
pose to sell them at a small ndvance of cost.

Mr. Oliver regarded the redaetioe af 
the force nt the present time as a 
arietoke. The item a# propound paused. 
Trpon Hie vote sf $99,090 tor —rre.vi, 
etc.. Mr. Oasry expreassd the hope that 
the Minister was taking «tope to have 
the bon ml ary between British Columbia 
and the Northwewt Territories defiroit

When

W. 8.

Office:—Dunham Block, Brockv

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

BROCKVILLEBoys' Lace Boots with toe cap, sizes 11 to 2, 
for 50c.

Boys' Lace Boots with toe cap. sizes 3 to 6. 
for 65c.

Boys'^iongola 

Men's

tee Senate More 
fhe resumption of tin- tariff discussion 
a reHolution wua agree»! to nationalising 
the Trans-Miasittisippi Exposition to be 
held in Omaha, and requiring the Presi
dent to invite foreign ‘lULtions to pnrtici-
^ President McKinley has nearly finish- 

Spain presenting the ulti
matum of the V ni ted States on the 
Cuban question. The note alleges that 
Spain has lost control of Cubu, that 
Spain ha* failed and is impotent to pro
tect the lives and property of American 
citiaens, mid that «be has failed to com
ply with her treaty obligations.

I OK M EN Ol' W Alt.
It is iM-hrotsi by iitiuiy good judges 

at Athens that Greece may y<st have 
to fight for her very existence.

A cable despatch rei»eata tlu* rum 
that Delugoa Bay has already 
into the bunds of tlie British.

The lieldef is generally entertained in 
Havana that GaqAtaiu-Oeneral -Weyler 
will be imimNtiately recalled front Cuba.

An expeitition is being fitted out 
puiuah the turbulent natives who trci 
erously attacked a British force in the 
Trahi Va I le j1, on the North Indian fron
tier.

Enq>en> 
his naval

Hosiery ed" pounds, 
ing manaer: 
100

100
Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for Mr. Sift— explained that he bed 

di«<xi«**d the question with the At
torney General of British Ooh»—bia and 
I He Surveyor-Genera! of Canada, hut he 
was not yet in a p—iti— to report any
^Æe House rose at —idmi#*. .

THI
bet

He drow
to we important q—hficoti— 

the tender ot Petersen, Tati* k. 
Ca. and that ot the M—ere. A Ban and 
H add art. The All— and Heddart ten
der provided for u weekly 
the oxteet, while the Prie—-Tate t— 
der provided only for a fortnightly op- 
vice during the first year of the con
tract. The competitive value af the fine 
would be enhanced by making as gavd 
a beginning as possible, and the fact 
that a fortnightly service w* 
given at fleet «intend 
vice might minieitse It* attractiveness 
Henhongbt there would have been a 
great advaatnge in having the service 
ia the bunds of Ihe Messrs. Allan, 
whose experience and resources would 
be a guarantee of it* sueeens. He was 
afraid that the security that the Gov
ernment had exacted—£29,009— wns 
qnitv insufficient unless the rout set 
were awarded to a irai whose ability 
to perform it was beyond question. He 
bad been ndvieed that it waa very 
doubtful if ships of the tonnage requir
ed, when fully loaded, would be able 
<m account of their draught to reach 
Montreal. It te— émpôrtant, he said, 
that the improvements to navigation 
be mad** at once between Quebec and 
Montreal, In onk*r to facilitate the pas
sage of vessete of —ch deep dra a ght 
ae the stipulated tonnage would re
quire. In conclusion, he thought that 
under the contract it might pay the 
contractors to forfeit the penalty for 
not performing a weekly service In 
winter,*, when traffic woe light. 'I’he 
contractors might also, he enid, take te- 
fnge iu tin* cl 
which

latest
wants Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for —Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, Double heel and toe, high spliced ankles, 

fine soft firiish, all sizes ; special............................. ..........................................
. : _ i Dongola 

*1.25.
I,adies' Kid Button Boots. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies' Kid One-Strap 
Cap, for 75c.

er rate# 
tolls shall 
mentioned on su 
points afore—id.

(f) That the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council may grant runniv- 
powers over the said line of ruilw 
all its Ivrancéten and cor 
portion* thereof, and all

or hereafter owned or leased by or 
operated on account of the company in 
British Columbia, south of the com
pany’s main line of railway, and the 
necessary use of itn tracks, stations and 
station grounds, to any other railway 
company applying for such grant, upon 
such terms a* such committee may lix 
and determine, and according to the pro
visions of the Railway Act, and of other 
such general acts relating to railways 
os may from time to time be passed by 
the Parliament of Canada. Nothing 
herein shall be held to imply that such 
running powers might not he so grant
ed without the sp**cial provision herein 
contained.

(g) That the «aid railway, when con
structed, together with that portion ot 
the company'* railway from Dimmune to 
I et IU, ridge, and all Imee of railwnv,- 
branchee, connection* and extensions in 
Britwh Columbia south of the main line 
of the company in British Cohuahia, 
ah all be subject to the provieieww of the 
Railway Art, and of such other gen
eral act* relating to railways a* may 
from time to time be passed by the 
Parliament off Canada,

(h) That if the

25c attention 
bri

«1 Ins note to—Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, excellent wear- <h« nn 
ing Stockings, all sizes, worth 40c per pair, 3 pairs for................

__Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, full fashioned, <bj tC
high spliced ankle ; regular 67c per pair ; special, 3 |wire lor------ tpi.'hd

Corsets

Mar Maleaty’a Diamond Jubilee

msMWËM

sendee nt
bL/IluPt: I r IN ARMS.who

Life
ayShoes, Patent Toe imection

of railway
A C'SHblnnllsn sf Uie Wallens Against Ik* 

Hailed tenses en TariH Halters 
Is Tkrcstisci.D. W. DOWNEY New York, June IA.—James B. Bue- 

tis, former Ambassador of the United 
States to France, who arrived on 
L«l Chami>agne, Saturday, in an i 
view regarding the feeling abroad 
the proposed tariff bill, said:

"All Europe is un in arma against 
the proposed tariff bill. It ie bound to 
lead to retaliation on the pari or vairo

il nation* that wW endoohtedly crip- 
vumroerce of the United States. 

"rrhe eontineutal nations will uudonbt- 
edly accept this increase of duty as 
wager of commercial war, which the, r 
expect to have to light to the Utter eofi. 
Recently one of the Mmisters of the 
German Empire, ht son versai ma with 
Kaiser Williaai, expreeewd lüa fear of 
what in Europe ia known as the “peril 
genre” (yellow danger», which means 
the cheap competition fso» Asiatic races 
like the Ohioeae and Japanese.

" 'No,' waa the Kaiser's reply, ‘the 
liOMtilHy that European nations 

• to fear will not come from East
ern Asia, bet from across the Atlantic. 
And we shall never be able to resist it 
until the European nations organise to 
retaliate against American products, as 
I 'hojio sad believe they will before
°‘4iii* statement of the Kairor's Is 
very significant, and mu y surprit*1 yow, 
but I know that it was made, as 1 
have quoted it, because it was repeal'd 
to me by a French diplomat, who heard 
it from a confidential source in Ber-

“The protweed tariff bill hits France 
partie*!la rly hayd. Frencli raansfactur- 
ers have t*U4 nae that whole mamffac- 
tnring town* that have existed for cen- 
t a ries will/be practically wiped eut aad 
reined \t' the Dingier bfflh be 
law.’*’

e to be 
of n weekly *er-The Bin Ont Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe Houee
Ihe

nter-
upea—Ladies’ American P. N. Summer Corsets— the liest Corset in the 

trade, with Newman's Cork Clasp Protector, worth 76c ; special 50c Kl •SOCIETIES OntarioBrockville

—P. N. Corsets, with fire clasps, long waist, the most graceful fit- <t>| rtr 
ting and best wearing Corset in Canada, only ................................................cpi-CIUFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.

V18ITOR8 WELCOME.

To Salmon L toYou should visit this store and do your shopping here. You 
will find our prices invariably the lowest and newest goods.

Fishers LEWIS & PATTERSON. r William is earnestly pressing 
scheme, and will not he sati*- 

Gvvmaji navy ia on an 
with 'the French and R'ts-

fic<l until the 
equal footing 
si nn navies.

Mnuw'r, the invenbir of tiie well- 
rifle bfirnng has name, has sub- 
to the (if-nuon War Office a new 

mism that is nppkicable to pistole 
cartiines.

A detqmteh from Simla says tilwit a 
small IkmIv of BritUdi and native troops 
on tin- imrthern frontier wen1 attacked 
by a large force of hostile natives. The 
Imi*erutJ troop* were driven back. Two 
i.fficvrs WPTr killeil.

I»to. G. Sti-wart, of the 48th High
lander of Toronto, won the Empi.v 
eoin|*-tHion. lmyow-t v. huyoiiet, nt the 
Royal Military Toiiritunent at Isling- 

d«>miting all e«*iiere, regn-

UNCLASSIFIED.

If you want the
Best Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

ion.

known
mittetl
mechaShoes, CHÊAP Shoes

-------AT-------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

K. 'ukUBEMTriKI.D; Recorder.

WE HAVE IT company, or sny 
other company, with whom it shall have 
any arrangement on the subject, shall, 
by construct!eg the said miteray, or any 
part of it. a* stipulated toriin the said 
agreement, become entitled to and shall 
get any land a* a subsidy from the Go 
eminent of British Colutnlaa, then 
lands, excepting therefrom tlioae w 
in the opinion of the Director of the 
Geological Survey of Canada (expressed
in writing) are coal bearing land, shall , ,, . , . .
lx- disposed of by the com- 1,10 < has given birth to a

or by such other com- I daughter. ' .
pany, to the public according to lt 18 un,Vml|y ,,,1<-laJ',h| lhtit tlle bu*>°nic 
regulations anil at price* not exceeding ldaguu exists in J«iblnh.
■those prescribed from time to time by Tlie Muomiie Grand inslge uf Maai- 

the Govcrnor-ln-Cooncil, having rcgiml tolia is in *4*s.>*ion in Winui|>**g. 
to the then existing provincial régula- Mr. S. A. Mitchell of lxin^et-'ii 
tion* applicable thereto; the expression, a $ô<Kl feU«»w«bip at the Jnhns llo 
“I>ands,” including all mineral and liru- Uni vend ty, Baltimore. 
l»er thereon, which shall he disposed of j lb'cent report* via

Id, either with or without the say that the fntitlitivti fr 
us the Governor-in-Cuuncil may I pLigue hi (fltiiut

7.30. Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON. C. R. 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 86c.
Scarid;:,cL'oi,'Ju,Tr»,

Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS

222 Kino St,

ease nf the
exempt* thorn from peaaiRicw for 
•beyond their control, such ns+4

strikes, etc.
8ir Richard Ohrtwright: We have 

» determine tin* contract if they 
to perform it, and un«loi»bte<lly that 

power wonid be used if th<*y attempted 
the proceediee* the* my hon. friq^* 
nlludea to. ,.

Sir Oheriee Tamper, continuing, *aid 
that the company was exempted frosi 
the penalties for not having their ships 
resdv in the stipulated time,if i.h«y 
delayed hy “strikes of shipworkei 
engineers, or other csuse beyond 
control of the contractors." If the coe- 
trnctors were not able to finance the 
scheme they nrifitit uniter tbc ex< 
set that up «* • (YUlsc beyond 
control.

Mr. Davies said that "ether canoes be
yond the control of the contractors 
must he causes of a character simitar 
to those mentioned.

Sir Richard Cartwright stated that 
the words wero espted from the proel- 
stooal contract marie by tto- *te trov
er n ment with the Messrs. Alias.

Sir Chartes admitted the hteh 
actor nt the authority to whu*h ror 
Richard bad appealed, hot the cases 
were net oa a ceoamoa ground. The 

propoeed to asake a 
____ _ ____ _ firm of iatatetum re
sources and «rest esperienre. He said 
no one would he more ready than htaj-

hich,pow
fail I tonHaving bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 

selling them so that you can
v"i

WANTED Save from SOc. to $1.00 per Pair any,

Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c par pair. ,
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 86c per pair. 
Iaulies’ Fine 1 -ave Boots regular price $2.26 for $1.00. 
Ladies' Fine Kid I .ace Extension Sole* at 85c |ier pair 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 66c for 36c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00. 
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 60c for 35c.

£

. B.Gm

•rath Ha Iks Cyrtssc.
June 14.—A ojr- 

neent, an island if 
group, to-day, «‘fàwiwhr 
of the pu hi id- Imildliiga, 

injuring a number of persons at Gwge- 
, corwining a sloop and drowning 

throe of the crow.
Thf* Hawaiian Grtveminent has refused 

to renew the oonccwroon to Z. 8. Rpald- 
ing for laying a cable frrtni San Fran
cisco to Honolulu, and it is thought nit* 
Hawaiian Island* may form a link m 
the Cnnadlan-Auatraliiaji system.

The Pall MnU Gaaette, in the course 
of a long article on the husine** nnd 
political outlook ip America, says that 
Mr. McKinley to a diahhid failure, and 
has proved himself more of a party r®M- 
r eian than a President.

The Conservative members of the Do-
---- ----------- ------- ---- n.lnùm House tendeml Sir f’buries Tnp-
they succeeded in provtdmg * per n banquet, which was hekl in the
service as was contemplated. Sir * nar- rM,$anranf 0f the Senate. Senator Allan 
les raised the legal point tnat rar- n<,pnpft-,(] the chair. Speech»** were made 
Usinent haring passed an art ***’““*’ nnd a very enjoyable evening wa* spent. 
Mug the Government to make a wee - Pop, ho* sent to Qu^n Regent
ly service, they Had no auarorny *• PhrUtina of Spartn x* aplemlid roaary. 
make any contract for n fortnigu«w romdstlna of a gold chain set alternately 
service. . . . with diamonds, mldce nnd emerakl* ns

Mr. Davtoa roplled *at tiu* act «• hflwdH The gift I* aceompHnned 
caD foaa weekly service, but it d letter ronv'’.\mg the Piroal benedicti m
state wH,ea the Part- nn^ expressing admiration of Hot M«-
caiBinence. He asked Blr festy’s con rage arid wisdom In the late
wright to state the ce*t of Miidsterial crtoU,
Hw vteeeU as conawed with that of Lrw

Kingston, Jamaica.
soe struck Rt. VIr 

Wind
demegmg. some

captive
their

Vanceu
run fami 

a uru aiqmlling. 
ko shock waa felt 
irady afhrnoim, 

buililings and

:ns a fores*

direct. I An earthqmti
1. 1 hat if the company or any other tutta on sati

company, with whom it shall have any 1 wrecked many
arr.ng.ment on the .object, shall, hy 1 ^ |(WB H

p.rtW-’SaA’idTSrs as1Gov! -;V,anF,f

raùioi  ̂ *221 thi
petition *»f tin- 1 oronto iqiponcixts of 
Sumlny cuts ft.r a re-count apd scrutiny 
of the vole'of May 15.

T.he MoiHmil City Hall an«l it* coii- 
wiactl by bailiffs to satisfy 
$12.000 <s>ats in connection

in Gal-. 

caused
Men’s Department.—An immense range of Men’» Lace 

and Congress Boots, regular $150 and $1.76 for $1.00
------ See our ep«jal lines of Slater Shoes, regular $1 00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario

the American oars- 
ihv challenge of l&l- 

Toronto for it race flov
Brockville

STILL IN ATHENS
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins Tired, Nervone, Sleepless---- AND-----
late Government

Doing a Good Business Men and women—-linw gratefully 
they wi ite about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. v-ith appropriations.
Once hcliileaa and discouraged, having Tlu* shnn lw»Ulei’H of the Rues OanaJ 
lost faith iu all medicines, now in good Tnî^ S
health nnd “ able to do niv own work, !,«•*• <-ps. the <*ngineer nf the canal. 
Imcdune Hood’s SaiHaparilla has power 'll"’ ‘ » rand of the A. O. U. W.

. , , •/ .1 „ i « 1 .,,,,1 of Manitoba and the Northwest will veto enrich and purify the blood and ,||!iju wilh Sigireme body and are 
make the weak strong—this is the ex- not in sympathy with their Ontario
penenceof a l.oat of people '’r.lnmo, UmveraU, annual -nnunence-

Hood S riLl.S are the^ host tainily nivll,t ha* been held. Mr. M ilfrkl Laurier 
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, nnd Mr. A. S. Hardy wore nm«mg those 
reliable, «««, ™ulw^py^1h.orK>r*r> J,*'« LLJ*.

Brockville, April 27,1867.
the Brockvillea Highest Cash Price^at^

* ---- IN-----

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS

«ale.

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

ÀGEGTS,
BSjmè:

Hi. The only Canadian book accepted by 
Majesty. Seles enormous ; canvassers 

knocking the bottom out of all records. Easy 
♦«■tb. thirty dollsrs • week from row untilÇÏFSSSx^S'&.'ÏÏd. Itaonte.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER > iXth.Bl. ion, 16. ’«7.
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■ SrôrômissSGsaa 5*apits?
BrootenJUi the Nice chanekm. AH “• "•*“ •* *“*“ * then he reached orer and «are him

who did not pta# hare, hot rested on *“ Da»»" aaaae of the same stuff for an antidote,
her (aunts. Her dree» e™>» of T'dtner- It haa remained for tome genian to 
ish green tint at the willow catkins, illustrate the saying: “All fads of the- 
It erne of light eftk, figured epssuely human race find their way to the Paten* 
with pink and twowet. and wae cut office,” says The Golden Peony. Hie 
with plain «tint and htomse. Orer tin inrention is designed to cure the habit
___ oasne a large, fiat cedar of pale ot smoking, and It le based on a rery
hcown «Silt cut In pointe that lay over „btie view of human nature. The mart
the ebouldern. In front one long pitot, ^eot of the chestnuts Is the story off 
reached to the walnt Hue, hiding itutof the man who thought he had lighted his 

Oeleny. under a folded t*«t of dark trown aHk. I dgsr and who eat in the dark far aa
This collar ran up Into a throat band, i hour—puffin*—only to find he had Ht

(Special OrrwpondeBi». with collarette of the am* material j smoke«i. Whereat, the tale rune, he be-
nrnwkgn (Special.)—It appeaxa that a above, and "wa* edged with a darker | came so disgusted at having deceived

bave been married brown ribbon, buttoned dowi In «pots himself, he gave up the habit forever.
^or^attiu&e d'hote the other Wtth rows of mother of penn button*, incidentally this a tory la not true. For

-£ totmwIW of civility ----- -------------------------- attached the dgm or eignmtte hoMer.B.

- POKEBONNETSARECOMiNa ggtgfc to g^a£ £g

Rorrnn flower «llm, like takkm *ho Own s Diamond Jubilee to Bevtva ^ aDd cl^da of unoke come out 
for .buetoem reaeone. mid to the pdexan seme FeeMone of leaf. 1 with every puff through the little valve,
«JESS ÆcS-'ï* K? Que." Victor*'. Dtomond Jutoto. ' K JM

sagysur a? sssra, gareyifa* ,ot.that 2
hôSoîSt'to m ^th Sr garm and ei«ht eighth yc". ame^ed the throne, -he f,om the cigar. Then the spring of the 
nc iîJTrtomAfaceri Hoimon girl* to the poke bonnet wan the moat character!.- rubbpr forces the smoke out through the 
dress of die oontnddnn and belsnctng | I valve. D.
backets of tulips and hyarin»» on 
their heads were
him. She wore a drew of pale ntouve 
liberty UUt. The «tort of It wee »ort 
enough to walk In. It wag round, at 
the bottom and fed oveifty kom thc 
waist In fine eun pluttluge. The bodice 
was made with a «were yoke at the

|to55
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SWING DRESSES IN THE WORLD O' 
FASHION AT ROME.

—THE—
A Fellow Feeling.

The citieen wae asleep, 
of the dark lantern woke 
he opened his eye* to gase into the mus-

“Don’t move or make a sound,” kaM 
the burglar, “or year name’* Mud.

“Don’t shoot,” aetd the citisen. “My 
money’s in the top bureau drawer.”

* *ffWd have to get up and open it for 
tee, said the burglar. “My right arm » 
i ilinileil with rheumatism. No tricks, 
new, or you’re a dead man!”

“I’ve got it in both arms,” said the 
citiaen. “I don’t believe I can get up.

“Ever try Greaser's Broncho Lmi
ment T’ asked the burglar in a softer

«but the raye 
him up, andr HARDWARE

MAN

o

mprov Mettrai New «prie» ^ 

Oostamee—Dress et the Balls of Due*»
AKlfcKNOOK /leas revolver..V fcUNLaDAV

V*

ÛX\
8s#

B. LOVERIN KEEPS A PULL STOCK OF Wc .m • «:Editor nd Proprietor| Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, MaoLino Ci), Rope 
of all sizes. Builders' Hardware, N-iIm. Forks. Sliovei«, Drain Tile» 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all size»). Tinware. A“«tte Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guir :v d Ammunition.

Grocerie«. Teas. Suvars and Canned Goods—in sh' rt, we hove something for 
everyb dv that calls.

Agent for t’e Dominion Express Co.— the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give mi a call.

z$a

SUBSCRIPTION
$1.00 Psa Year in advance or 
$1.85 ir Not Paid in Three Months.

a ooBc office notice to discontinue Is not sur
soient. unless a settlement to date has been

advertising
Business notices in local or news column 10o. 

per line for first insertion andflve cents per 
fine for each subsequent insertion.

pWo«œi¥..î"Æ«8!”“;
Legal advertisements. 8c per line for first 

Insertion and Sc per line for each ubse-
A liberal disoonntYor contract advertisements

symptoms of matri
monial fever are gathering wild flow- 
era. For everything In the housekeep
ing line goes to Cupid & Oo.

Premonltary“Lots of times. And R&dgweed’s Rest- 
leae Belief, nuff Pain Smeeher, and 
W,Icily Baeh Bitter., and Purple PiHa 

Know anything youfor Pasty People, 
can recommend 7”The ■aid the barglar, seating 

OB the foot of the bed and slip- 
Ms revolver in his pocket, “rubbed 

and tied down with red flannel s 
good to ease tou. but it comes hack 
again before you could pick a Yale lock 
with a shoe buttoner. To 
about T’

“Move? I should say. Plays leap fro* 
all over me. Mustard plasters, now— 

“Ain’t no good at all,” said the burg
lar. “I’ve tried ’em. Ala’t it h-lT 

“That’s what! Say, your joinffi ever 
swell?” l Vl

“Do they? Just look aâ those knuckles 
•f my right hand. Ever see anything 
like kr

-Bay!” said the citizen, sitting up ex
citedly in bed. “you just feri the* lumps 
on the maories right here by my left 

blade. How’s that for high?” 
e got a *ne case, sure,” said the 

“What’s the matter with go- 
drink?”

go you, if yoa*tl 
clothes, on.” said the | 
would yon think of 

I' oil of
‘ clo’th

“Opodeldoc,”

SH mk\ riz
A-v: WM. KARLETV kiiT-urs move

m<mirz'fjlr
;,y -1

Now, as the smoke comes out, the 
i person pretending to smoke sees and 

smells it. The queer thing about the 
1 whole contrivance is that by no eterciae 

of will can you persuade yourself you 
are not smoking in fact.

The value of the machine is said to be 
In this: A person with weak lungs for 
example, who has beea forbidden to 
smoke, with this that he does not
take aay of the burning vapor into hi*

withou written In- 
id until forbidden and

a scale of
nserte

Advertisements 
structione will bci
CtAll?advertisements measured by 
solid nonnareil—12 lines to the nchm Save Your Hair ■:C7%‘'Tv. •V «

E\ c-5.J3POINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

An Artl.t In Meats Telle How to Uni 
stand Marketing

■ho wider
“Yon’v

burglar. “What’s 
ing dmrn sad having a 

“Darned if I don’t g 
help me gat my 
citieen. *What 
robbing with hartahora a 
tard mixed? Fellow told

Proper ventilation under a Straw Hatrl
A fever for gardening comes over 

her.housekeeper
ana marsel- 

• WeJL I
“What should a young 

learn in order to underst 
ing ?” said Mr. Bimmons. 
think the best thing she could do 
would be to take a cook book which 
has a chart of the different animaU 
and study it. The parts are numbered 
and explained, and she will learn all 
she wishes to know. Those books are 
very accurate. I have Deen surprised 
to see how much there is in them.”

Mr. Si mm one is J. Simmons of Brook
lyn, and lie is an artist in meat, sa y a 
The New York Times. To understand 
what an artist in meat Is one must 
see it cut scientifically, and unscienti
fically, and there will be no difficulty 
in understanding the difference.

is a great difference of opin
ion about meats.” he continued. "Whit 

neiders good another p 
have. There should

%

TOI
ind We have some of the newest and 

prettiest straws to be seen, 
right ! r"

bout it." 
your dotées?” 
’ left shoulder 

That

tard mixed? Fellow 
“Might try it. Are the*
“Yes. Look out for my 

when you slip my 
one’ll the went.”

“Walt a minute.” said the citieen, 
when he hod,reached the door with hte 
fellow suRerer. “I forgot to get roy

“Darn your moneyV' said the bnrglnr. 
Some on. It’s my treat.”

Prices
coat sleeve on.

y*I y* U.

\tj
,r! :^X

r^W Hats for All Headsv/"
SPRING UBESSES IN BOMB.

ta! rows at Fuffln®?L,?3r?otowd*brit _____
cfe»Mtf«fcw*nt TObrotoewtomnUTe / 18S7-AN BAHI.V VICTORIAN 1'OKK. j A TOBACCO HABIT CURB.
Aitff-fftfiff. m <fat^e 2Lfcïïi?lne at“re' Tha‘ month. Thi» preront. many evil., It in
from the ehouttiers and w«e gsd in the year 1837. ^ qd the other hand, he can keep
into Mtitle wrhritiing puffe til the W The poke bonnet is one of the in . u-ueve" indefinitely, or
down,with perpendicular cord* of stitutlona of 1837 which some daring up so disgusted at fooling hi
to preserve their shapeliness. A high EngBeh women propose to restore. The JJJ/miitafor irood
wdiffe silk neckband oorremionded w«ih bonnet» have been ordered from very «elf that he quit K
th<- white robbone on th» straw hti gaahionable modistes, and they will be 
trimmed with violets. Romam ane- (before long in Hyde Park
monee -were his A ret choice, but the It i, not to be denied that a pretty ------------—
purple of them was too deep for the face vvaa uncommonly well set off by ni novelist Describes the Bettle res
pretty pink and white complexion, »«d & vo^Le bonnet. Those who have no The New Yerk Jeorswl.
in-nhe end the purchase «■■» big personal recollection of this headgear fir„ waÆ tremend-

nch of yellow daffodSe. may learn tMs ^«t ®(d prints Tlie roll of _0UB<jed like the
’n nn the Ptnco an hour or two be- and pictures of the better kind. ous. ta the distance rt eounaeo meurforeP smJet when the hand Is playtng Neetllng in the shady recess of the tearing of a cloth. Nearer It; noended

ETllïïïEt and Roman society is ** poke, the fair face loolvrn delightfully like rota onc^5k 
exHbHJon. paying and receiving visits «nd kleeaA>le. Here It »n«y be by it was>Jt tang Ctajk gtorcM,
from carriage to carriage along the remarked that the same sort of face is It was a taltfND»ujd, beauUfui as 
\ eciutiful ternaoee of the pWosure war- t present a Similar attraction in had never been dreamed. It was mow 
dS laid out under NnjXJleoo 1. the a^y lK)Mlt, whatever. Still, the poke impramfin than toe ro«r .,1 RUfnr» and
place to study R.rman life and Roman kad ltB merits, end eometlmee lent It» finer than thunder mjin nvalnncne, • wh|!l, he w0„
manners. ^SlvTSShstor »®totanoe to nature to a very artistic «ukUI»* ^ mo« beautiful mind about that girl."
ï£rn!îriïati£nyecnt down their esteb- the bonnet wae trimmed with .ound of lt ““ôh‘'n"T ?t’he ttirl la clear out of hU
"o',5 t*h£ ™ ‘uTn^ Xd'-to'Te air "of SSUr mlnd/'-indlmtapoHa^urn»..

SKe"Si^s■sTe3^o,hufrT. tzSfs£iwœ-^ft?JL.ws.îa,:ïïïîPlncian hill. The younger women wUh prklte to a period when woman s chief the fireof theOreek* fierce . feel about it now?"
(heir olive skin. <teto»te feaAnroa and llty Wae to be modem and coy. The tWr Æ "Well, there', our coek."-Chicago Re
„„ eyew are apt to be very nt 1837 needed such a bonnet to tlwr eyea wtra mcir m.uu..
co^f to took a* and their drees, with bl3(, h«. blushes, and to edileld aa much The Turk, me£*,eiK**LcS^feSnL„nPraté ----------
ft^laviehMe of tone and flowers, la aa poastble from the gaze of man and Sîij^J*î!?*^*L£Sîie?nWîto5 ! The Bright Toungeter-Mamma, 
of*en room graceful then that of Ic^hilî The Im.L .ad ataSS | I'm good will I go to heaven?
Frenchwomen. If not always ao rerined. That wua an age when It wae wo- rocky hilh lhe nractteaily an- The Mamma—dca. dear.

IP one carriage Mad I noticed a marly „„ to be «Me to eat more than Flcï^^ r̂^r^attorod fîîgmentn The Bright Young.ter—How'll I 
handeeme woman of meddle age. with a blrd, and phyaloal weakneM was con- mhilatod and toen^jramred ag hack?-Cincinnat. Commercutl l nbune.
two cox girls, evidently her daugh- eldCTed highly .becoming. No modest slid «tow y backjeavmg tne p .in 
““s yXa three carried exmrmoue hou- yrAing woman dreamed at athletics or with woundcd aml dead men ana non.™

^ aud-gniled «9 It they I ho own-in the world _with m hrmror wero
found It good to be tifve. The ma- n?en, or. indeed, had a chance to do mm#n- there were simi>ly the move-
iron M OW party srore quite heavy any „f these thaws. It is natural that (" be «en thero wero nmply the mo 
grow s«k .with two bande of watered fashio„s should have reflected In a way b. thc Tnrk.
btoS eatto wctrdUng the skirt for the ideas o fthM .we. '»_hj-h '= very dtor thLt. The
trimming. The* bonds were edged I much a dead and gone age. Orneh troons fomrht with the patience
cm both sides with Jet or roam ante. The I For some of the* reasons it mlglit aabirled bookkeepers—oever tired,

Otf «he ootiume wsh a appear that «he »>oketoonnet Is not fline exhibi-
troeade in «fiver upon a green ground, the most suitable headgear fer tile The artillery fire upon them was
the design aralbeeques end floavera fan- WMnan <* to-day. Rut she is bound to ^^VtotLuf tt^eeotinnid even wh 
tastP-aJly intermingled. .Th*‘waist was ms surprising in her dress and so she mMketry telled. bnt nobody minded
confined by a Mark aatin belt below wMI revive the fashion» od her grand anytoja(( Turka were in great
which appeared the short dtlrts <d the mother. Every fashion that has ever and fought according to the
ivdtoe, with a black Jet embroidered test) must be revived at some time lfW—*, of thwr fa tafia tic religion, hut 
edging. The necÿ hand of black satin nnd the process wtti go on as tong as j^Orrok» were perfectly undaunted 
was prolonged dbumwsyd In a coOar the Caucasian race Is civilized and u|d whipped them weit. Remrtimca
whose thee tong c urvlTg points came keeps a record of the clothing of Us thp were fighting amena the gaunt hifla;

the bosom Above the neckband ancestors. One generation usually 8on(aymee tbpy were Sghtine on the flue
a collarette of black and white goes farther bacq for its fashions than ptaiw but always the Greeks beW
The sleeves were black and the 1 ltg mothers and grandmothers, and tb#1 When night came sheflfe

bonnet was of black and white tace. what oid-fashdoned is much more burefanfrequently, hghting the ds
with trimmings of violets and foliage, étrange than what Is ancient. This wjUl rtHj flaahe«.

The younger daughter had many call- gives a deet>er importance to the revl- , MW the wounded taken to Vota 
ere. m*-n from other oarriag*» who vaj of the poke ibomiet. l'hôte was very little outcry, the suf-
fovmd many things to aay w<hen tiiey Queen Victoria herself wore the ft>rerB keing mostly silent.—Stephen 
reached tier side. She wore an ex- aforesaid bonnet with very becoming Cra ln New York Journal, 
tremely dtinty drees of fine silver- effect. She was a pretty girl with Just
colored cloth. The only ornament the sort of face that lent -Itself to the
upon the aWrt was a heavy gold cord poke, 
that ran down the right side, ending
In an arabesque above the hem. The Eor a Pretty Morning Gown,
bodtae -wtw a short «wave cut out In Three bands of heavy ecru lace in- 
batrtftements. edged about with two wn.U(>T1 stitched about tihe bottom
rows of gold cord and embroidered sn eoru and moss green striped hati
with arabesque» in the corners. Upon inrrnin^ gown is extremely pretty,
the left side a easoade of face fell over Tbe bands of la/ie cross the front of 
the zouave and relieved its clearly- UlP bodice end ftniNh the vsnriet,
defined ouriinies. The zouave opened Moee green taffeta ribbon forme the
upon a blouse of ptaln yeUow mous- etook coUsur and the belt
eelme de soie of the tint of an Italian | 
primrose. t .. . »

This was gathered at the waist 
under a broad beit of gold-colored 
satin ribbon. The sleeves were plain 
and dose-fitting, with a trifle of full
ness at the shoulders. There was a 
ribbon neckband, wtth a lace collarette 
and a broad hat of yellow straw, trim
med with lae. yefiow ribbon and white 
flowers. _. .

The other daughter was a stately 
girl of flue, erect figure, dressed in 
Pink shot wUh brown. H^r - 
jacket was enough to reach the wa 
where it ended In long polrots, and 
fitted as trtntiy as a toiler-made 
The material was a corded silk, and it 
was cut with a Medici collar and with 
double revers, turning back from the 
fixmt and then turning again upon 
themselves so as to meet in a curve 
down over the t>oeom In long collar 
tabs apparently. The effect was novel 
and attractive. Zouave, collar and 
tabs were bordered with a scroll em
broidery in gold and green silks, run
ning off at places in wavy meanders.
A vest of pale-green mousseline show
ed below the zouave, and -was fastened 
at the waist by a narrow belt of dark- | 
green ribbon. There was a plain silk 
skirt hi pink and brown end * little
brown straw hat covered with roses. j Roughly Silenced.

The I-tidies* Club of the Anglo-«Anb- Archbishop Whateley had a rough
erican colony is giving some very plea*- ton-ue_|je was called Ursa Major—the 
ing entertainments. At a Great Bear—at Oxford—a fact unknown
tion a young girl who was chaperon- a young aide-de-camp who at a
ed by Mrs. Maude Howe Elkot. a t , Dublin Castle attempted to

oua little aixteenth uentury grace ^ughler of Mrs Julia Ward Hœe^ , Jord^ with the prelate,
knives ' deserve a uonapicuous place. „.ore a ven pratly and novel gown of Prlmate of Ireland,
They recommend themselve not only pap.prtowrw yellow Bilk. The aktrt Approaentng tne ur Kr!u e
for their quaint beauty, which is pro- „as mund », the bottom and un trim- u'" you"‘ “,h; difference between 
nounced, but also for real usefulness— med except for a circle of tore tot into kn0" n »rchblahop
wherein they differ with advantage |t lotf way from watol to ground. ^ answer
from a host of vegarlea In metal wbn fl rh. hrtf-tow bodice was cut with a N°' ,h^yoxith went on, "An as. haa
crowd the shops, the function of which Then tne youin , hb|eho_
w npniq a stx?cia 1 education to dettr" . . a cross on his back, out an
mini» They would form a charming waistcoat, edged with a mere thread of has a cross on his breast.
SjTnct to the^tinty iSdtvtdititoead gold embroidery, which also defined -very good." said “>e archbishop, 
ajii ultute They would also make the me». The skirts of the wnisfi- "Now. will you tell me what Is the dir 
Smvenient and beautiful fruit knives, coat set out about the hips ln fold* ference between a young aide de camp 

The handles of these attractive relic» that aroentuated the slenderness of a like yourself and an aas. 
of mediaeval lent are elaborately en- figure aide to carry them becomingly. "I don t know, eaid the S™’”1?', h 
graved ln more or less symbolic design— Triangular revers mare heavily era- “Neither do I, said the archbishop, 
with a., olive branch or some symbol broidered turned back from a veet and walked away.. 
of- the church—for originally these front of mauve silk, finished at tne
knives nerved a pious purpose, but the to* with a band of mauve velvet. A Disgusted Grocer,
blades are the most interesting feature. above which littile triangles of Uce | one of the suburbs of Belfast
On one side are carved the musical covered the shoulders. The vest front | . de waB dull, and tihe chief grocer
notes and the words of the benediction was gold embroidered, as we* the ,,, lhe district found his earnings be
lief ore meat ; on the other side the j ointed belt of mairve velve‘i"_4 coming smaller day by day. One mom-
grace after meat. There were four of 1 handkerchiefs of silk that finished the an ^ customer entered. In ex-

• these knives in a set, and the notes tight sleeves upon the shoulders were rectallon of sonnet bln
engraved on each blade corresponded fastened with brood gold clasps. grocer jumped Up from
to 4he four i>orts of the music. v Each Of evening coutumes the pretti«t I * bbing hia hands, said: 
g. i was kept in an upright case of have seen is one recently prepared tor wbat j get you?” *'A ha’penny-
stamped leather, and the knives when a court ball, and to be worn by a young wortb „• goap.” was «he reply. “Oh.”
in use were aessigm i according to the German duchess Who stands high In ,d tbe disgusted grocer, ' ye’ll be for
adaptation of the music to the voice of the favor of Queen Margherita. The waahin- the canary to-day ?’Laetioe
the user. material' is a pale-blue gauze, thread-

The custom of singing the grace at ed with Silver and gold. This is laid 
table is gone with many another me- in fine sun pi ai tinge and draped in a
diaeval rite,and I doubt if any ordinary single princess robe over blue satin. odlin*—haa Mr. Standoff much per-
dinerout would venture either to at- The bodice Is low and square cut. with nronerty^
tempt to pronounce the strange monk- hunches of blue feathers buried in nsi p p •

I^atin or to involve a tune from the costly laces upon the ehoulders. The #.nie.
s<juare notes tliat seem to he belt is a girdle of gold, set with pearl» Indeed?
red hit and mise through the and topaz. There are no Meeves. The ,. TVJmlSn“_To my knowledge 

staff. But as works of art ami a re- train is of a heavy blue satin, broead- d Bet Qf
blinder of a fine old custom they de- ed with gold and edged with cascade# cork leg and arm, ana a

rvtve their original design. nf lace worth a fortune The lace Is teeiDi _________
caught here and there with
^Th^!, to a good deal at tennis to ' Pat—Ye'll have to get a new night

a « ^'di'r^,^ si sasr.g’îürvaffi; •*».“£: Mr -orr o,“66 lav,n yeilatter eouto be boughttor the JSS^a number of [Sizes kt Nice thi. 8 Bank President-Why, what's the
sum rwhteh the guardian of the maul ^ At an OM_ tournament which matter, Patrick?
was entitled to demand A m«n, ther^ ^ UrvmgM oue^n the tennis world Pat—Shure, this place is on a'st

iÀ to^ur «hiü week, green and yellowish brown where there's so many noisee at n
idea nughtpetiw» be «toe to pur 1pr,dom,na.ted ln tho women'» costumes. Ol can't get my alape.

a window. , , Bright mraml. to tits saw Roma*

The Jester's Cfcerue.
He—No woman can respect the man 

who marries her for her money.
She—And neither can he respect her.

lly haa re-

5 CRAIG, The Hatterc«*517^iTiotone per

an understanding bet 
keeper and the butch<.. _
order meat, and you do not know wmav 
they want. You have to become ac
customed to them before you can un
derstand them. .

"As for the best meat. It comee from 
■the centre of the animal, and it is the 
same with any quadruped. The best 
steak is in the centre, of the lewn. tne 
best drops from the centre of the loin 
of lamb, and it is the same with veti 
and pork. In each the very centre 

a ms the most tender meat, and 
going either way from it the meat de
teriorates. _

. r-awn for this is easily under- 
if you know anything about the 

They concentrate in the hip 
«boulder, and spread out

; there are fewer in the 
therefore the meat there 

Anyone who under
let! thuw special pieo# 

ng them. How to tell is diffl- 
It is a knowledge that comes 

with experience.
“To understand poultry and game 

you must have experience. A man 
comes in to pick out a fowl at tills 
time of year ; if he has experience he 
knows immediately what is what we 
call soft meat. He has that delicacy 
of touch tliat can distinguish it im
mediately. • That touch may be in a 
rough, hard-working hand, but It Is 
sure. Take a young man, and put 
him into the business, and he will learn 

uickly. All young 
An older person 
times before he

be
The Ônly pe 
apect for is
money away from him.—

"It it settled, Mrs. Flyly, that yoer 
daughter is to marry y oua* Bunions 7” 

“Not nt all. There’s nothing more 
serious than an 
them."—Detroit F

ween the bouse
er. Some people who takes 

Cincinnati

raon a man 
some one

Bn-
BROCKVILLEHe is seized with the fishing fever.

he

rengagement between
I (> \_STEPHEN CRANE AT VELESTINO.

M\ 'IBaldwin—Did yon notice that purple 
wns the stylish color this season? 

Mason—N
tylish

Mason—No. I never pay much atten
tion to such things, and I’m surprised 
that you've noticed it. Haa 
got a hat trimmed 

Baldwin—I don’t kno 
writer’s got a purple w: 
bon on her machine is

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS8■fa
r wifebu

in that
w; but the type- 
alat, and the rib

bon on her muchtae is tlw* same color. 
So it must be the correct thing.—Cleve
land Leader.

The

muscles, 
and the 
those poin-te 
centre, and 
Is more tender, 
stands meat can

cult.

For the past two seasons anything in the way of a culti

vator would do, but this season will call for Somethingfie-

A purely Imaginary longing for work 
—a delusion caused by spring fever.— 

1 New York Herald. -
THOSE BROTHERHOODS.

clear out of his
get it at theRight and you can

LYN AGR’L WORKS<y rooms

1 As Kwi Umder Two Aspects in Mr. 
Gooile's Home,

Bicycle, Multi-tooth, and Two-horse Straddle Row Cul

tivators.
“Yes,” said Mr. tiooxle to Mis. tioosle, 

M I to whom he was explaining the benefits 
I ot fraternal insurance societies. "lea. 

Angelina, we aie just like it hand of 
*vt . brothers. The ties of the society bind us 

hand to hand and heart to heart. Even 
the ties of blood are not wore sacred 
nor more close. Between the mcml) 
of the ’Loving “Brothers”^ the 
Ax’ nothing exist* hut brotherly 
ii ud unselfish benevolence.”

1 Mrs. (loozle sniffed disdainfully and 
jerked the plaid waist she was sewing 
spitefully. She knew .Mr. (ioozie pretty 

! well herself. He paid no attention to 
her irreverent action, but continued:

"When one of us dies we all follow the 
lifeless clay to its last resting place, nnd 

| moisten the grave with our sincere tears. 
| And than tile practical part of the 
| Brotherhood conies into play, Angelina,
I for we reach into our pockets and glnd 

l> contribute a paltry sum, the large 
; total of which relieves the widow and 

loved nnd lost brother 
pangs of want. Yea, 
we are like a baud

the difference very q 
people learn quickly, 
may try a thousand 
learn a to distinguish

"Tlu-re iti not much to say about tid
bits. Of sweetbreads, those from 
calves are always the best. They must 
be taken from a half-grown calf that 
has been milk fed. and killed without 
much drifting. It must not have been 
king away from the dam.

• You will understand the difference 
between the meet of animals that have 
t raved ed around and those that hav“ 
not. if you go into the country and <?a* 
spring lamb that has been killed near 
where it was raised, and then come in* 
to the city and eat lamb that you get 
there. There is as much difference^as 
there is in vegetables that are 
directly from the garden and those that 

pickled and carried Into the city. 
“Yes. that's about right ; to have the 

very t**d meat you must eat it where 
tt L» raised. Animals that are carried 
some distance are not as good as those 
that are not. Still, tt is better to have 
the animals transported than the meat. 
It becomes muss y with handling, a no 
deteriorates.”

First Class Goods at Lowest Possible Prices,
M unity.

Meat
«555 GEO. P. McNISH,

Box 52, Lyn, Ont.

X
V Lyn Woolen Millsi1

orphans 
from the 
Angelina, 
brothers.’”

I ^«to
| Goozle 

bearing
of the Meat Ax.”

Mr. floosie's countenance at once nr 
, qui red n look of demoniacal rage, lie 

up a nd hupped around the room on 
foot, (Hilling wildly at his hair and 

, swearing with juicy fluency.
I “Wbat is the matter now, Edgardo? 
i asked Mrs. floozie coldly. 

“lirStattp-H.. fortunate. Give It |

to the landlord.___________ “Oh, blank dash the dog blamed old
dnggetv blanked society !" he exclaimed. 
“Tlie gol swashed old thing has doubled 
its nssessmentR this month! Why, dash 
blank it, Angelina, fourteen of the pwn 
jiggered sons of satan have died this 
month, and I have to pay the bamboozl- 

old concern four dollars and twenty- 
eight cents!”

‘Y3all Mulvaney Pasha,” said the 
Sultan. “I would apeak wltii him 
upon matters of state.”

The gallant Turko-Hibemian officer 
in whom the Sultan repos 
fldenoe woe admitted to 
chamber.

“What do you advise?" asked the

#* *By th’ powers”—-begaji Moilvaney 
Pasha, but the Sultan interrupted him. 

do It,” he said.
isn’t money ejiough In tlie treasury.

; Detroit Free Press.

thins imint little Mercedes floosie 
her father bearing a letter. Mr.

open. It was a card 
of the “Loving Brother-

> **m. t&tZdtore it 
the seal &

t
K"t F-1OLD GRACE KNIVES. Apothegms.

noble activity makes room for 
merson

Every 
ltself.-E 

Evil con
«jBaiiit ludta» Tableware Which Ha* 

Beea Rescued From tlie Distant Past. 
Anvjng the ^productions of old idea* 

in silver s-- popular Just now the curi-

unicatiooa cormpt good 
ere.—Menander.
charitable before wealth makes 

thee covetous.—Sir T. Brown.
Thoee who school others, oft should 

school themselves-Shakespeare.
It is not by the gray of the hair that 

one knows the age of the heart.—Bulwer.
Loving kindness is greater than lawn; 

and the charities of life art more than 
all ceremonies.—Talmud.

Who does the best hia circumstance 
allows does well, acta nobly, ange» 
couM do no more.—Young.

The inheritance of a distinguished nod 
noble name is a prend inheritance to 
him who lives worthily of it.—Colton.

Never shrink from doing anything 
your business calls you to do. The man 
who is above his business may one day 

his business above him.—Drew. 
There is a maxim of unfailing truth, 

that nobody ever pries into another 
man’s concerns, but with a design to 
do. or to he able to do him a mischief.— 
South.

Mrs. Ilardup— Harry, there is a rent in
,>f mann

àfffi BBe
4

Grim Huiwor.
The following appears in an npp<

The Church Times on behalf of a 
posed mortuary chapel in the East K 

“On the south side of the church we 
have a square piece of ground, where 
we propose to build a light,.cheerful mor
tuary chapel large enough to contain 
three or four coffins at the same tunc.

A committee ’ of the West Bromwich 
Town Council have rewarded their ‘ceme
tery superintendent for his long service 
by granting him a plot of ground in 
the corporation cemetery for his 
private use.—London Truth.

ta* A

ed Have a good of stock genuine all-wool," Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, anr| will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for to, 
wool in cash or trade.

A Possibility.

&a • sed such con- 
i the council R. WALKER.vi

E find

SI Hr 1st Perfectly Willing.
/Os i5i centQ

c
$r :~Vi » Woman's Whole Exleleeee.

(ieorge Eliot has sai«l, “A woman, 
her be as good os she may, has to 
up with the life her husband makes 
her."

f Ivt? ? They say. dear, that people who 
live together get to looking alike.

She—Then yo 
fusaa as final.

Hi
IZI 8- lg

aidmm for

« u must con er my re-

M5
How true the quotation! And do men 

realize it? Wbat a world of misery they 
have the power to make for their w ves!

A woman, wishing to be dutiful 
pleasing, often has to change her nature 
and study to adapt it to suit her hus
band’s. But if her husband is exacting 
with her in every trifling matter, jealous 
of her friends, seldom gives her a loving 
look or caress, or says a word of praise, 
neither seems to see the necessity of 
giving her any change from household 
duties, then he has himself to blame 
should she grow silent and spiritless.

A man. when he marries, should re
member "love is a woman's whole ex
istence." and by being the lover some
times he will do much toward keeping 
Lis wife young, cheerful and bright—

MIS MEDICINES CURE.

I ? A» Em that Jones is leading a 
am astonished!"

"You sa 
dual life?

“Yee. He has rented a private box 
eta letters from 
ng her people, 

them pass through 
i typewriter."—Clove

R yÏ s I>œt office and g« 
fe. who is visit! 

. having i 
f his

at the 
hte wif 
without 
the hands o 
land Leader.

yet?”S to ride a 
thinks he

"Ha* he learned 
"No, his father

to walk first, or he may never aLX? “9. willa.
him
learn.”| <6T » c-f

1 "Jones does tojj some pretty tall 
«tories.”

“They certainly 
dia nap oils Journal

Patierfamtilae (sternly)—Let this end 
right tu-re .sir '.—right hoiv and now.

Pond Lover—AU r light, sir !—c call a 
nwinter.

^ Archbishop 
-- I tongue—he was called Ursa 
niZ Great Bear—at Oxford—a fact un 

young aide-de-camp who 
in Dublin

are not ehort."—In-

QTAIN'T INDIAN KNIVES.
"How does Mrs. Jaggs giet such l>eeu- 

tiful gowns?"
“Oh. her husband comes home tight, 

and she makro him loosen by threaten
ing to go back to her mother.”

Mrs! Watohit (triumphantly)—There, 
I always knew there was something 

aibout thoee Johnsons!
-Well, wh 

(concl
aren't going to move.—Detroit News.

Depression 
of SpiritsWlMtkar far laterasi or BiUirixl Cm or 

far Whatever Disease They Are Alika
Mr. Watehit— 
Mrs. Watch it

lat is it? 
usively)—TheyThere is a local doctor who advertises 

a good deal on dead walls, says The 
Chicago Times-Herald. To thoee who 
know him personally he does not claim 

be o-reuiarkable scientist or even the 
ust learned living disciple of Esculu

so common in summer-time, 
accompanied by loss of energy, 
lack of thought-power, means 
a deficient supply of nourish
ment. The vital force is lost, 
k isn’t a question of muscle and 
■inew, but of resistance and 
endurance. At any age but 
especially in youth, it involves 
the risk of lung disease. Loss 
of flesh and a cough are threat-

"Doctors say a man Is weakest when 
hr? gets out of tied in the morning.''

"That’s not so. If he wasn’t as 
Strong as a lion he wouldn’t he able 
to crawl out.”—Kajwas 0.ty World.

to

“'“-'ih__ere is a great deal of fraud iu the 
theory of medicine,” be will tell 
fidentially. ."Now, if I don’t core my 
patients, I never hurt them, anyway. I 
use only ene article of medicine in all 
U.J prartiro. I appeal a rood d.al ti 
the imagination. It’s entirely in the 
mind, you knew, If a man thinks he • 
cured in nine cases out of ten he is, ao<l 
that's all about it.” .

Hie conscience is sufficiently resilient 
to allow him to accept fees on this cot* 
feasion of medical faith, and be says 
he has not had any trouble paying his

siïîïkpzik £hhe Sdcmubn
. acting precautionary dioeour* as to d>et ^FWWTWW 9 v

and things to do and not to do. he dte- Cod-lfvcr Oil, With the hypO-
„ „ SrSJM o" wa. for internal phosphites, meets these cases 
f*'»e Mtoi? rotom^^to'^rorj^arofni perfectly. It tones up, fattens

and i»ep the i.ottic. apart. and strengthens.
nh “Srô'ÏSriïïiroaKiS under In Scott’s Emulsion the taste

^it'îrîto of the oil is fully disguised.
see the doctor immediately. The latter making it almost as palatable 
was called. When he came the patient 
gasped . “Deetor! I’ve made a terrible At ItllUC.

,ra’* mistake! I got that medicine mixed. I’ve 
igbt tekee file wrong ene internally. I feel 

bad—I euaooee it’s aamimm <uil
" I

you con-
"Have you any objection 

me why your fellows call 
men's cdub ‘The Liberals?1 ”

Certainly not. It’s no secret. We 
hat because no narrow per- 
belong.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

the word 
g a sing

ing
fat

good. the 
eat. and, 

miasu*.

son can

"Wril..
descsibln

u tell me 
used hi

"Will yo 
‘tliribre’ is
er’s tones?” asked Mrs. Homewood 
her husband.

"You know that the cord is a mea- , 
sure of quantity for wood, do you not? 

"Of course." »
"Then you will see by analogy that 

vocal chorda have something to do 
w'th a singer's timbre.”—Pittsburg 
Chronicle Trie graph.

work very

,

„*ning signs.
■%

Quite Personal.

he has more than rish "Don't you think you 
hard, dearest?” she asked, tenderly.

"You know best,” he answered.
And the wife wondered, while the 

twilight deepened, if the mask had 
thus early been torn from her spring- 
ndllinr-vy sollclture—Detroit Journal.

little
he h

i serve to su oetrlch , The Har<l*hi|ia of Labor. intoMaidens and Widows.
He—They have a saying now that 

all th? world’s a wheel.
Sh —To lie sure It is. 

scorcher too. whirling at the rat,-
1000 mtiee an hour.—

And it’s

more than
Free PT6$s,

tennis world 
wish brown

has brought out ail th Fer sale at jea and $«.<*» by all druggists. 
. SCOTT * BOWNB, BOlevilU, Ont,i’i nrettv
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WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
250,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS.

I^ CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
tinnn in riiio for a case wbJIUUU IS UÜIS CANNOT CUKE OF 

SELF-ABUSE, EniSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE OLEET SYPHILIS. STUNTED 
PARTS, LOST MANHOOD. IMPOTBN- 
CV. NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

z
y

The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING! THESE DISEASES
M

A MEBVOUS WBEOX.
Thousands of^roiinand^mlddle^agpilannuall^ewept m|^pmnuiture

you have any of the following ay^inptoms consult us before It Is too late. Are you ner
vous end weak, dee pondent and gloomy, ejiecke before the eyes with dark circles under 
them, weak hack, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of tbe heart, bashful, dreams and 
losses, sediment ln urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 
expression, poor memory, llfeieea, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn
ings. restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and promor 
ture decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore thr

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS!
OUR NEW METHOD THEATMENT alone can _______ ____________

cure you, and make a man of you. Underlie Indu- I 
once the brain becomes active, the blood purified i 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous
ness, bashfulness and despondency disappear; I 
the eyes become bright, the face full ami clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains 

ire vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially ami free of charge. Don't let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
We will eun you er so pay.

HAS YOUB BLOOD BEEN DISEASEDl
SYPHILIS is the most prevlNentand most serious 

BLOOD disease. It saps the very life blood of the ___
victim and unless entirely eradicated from theeys- ____ _
tem will affect the offspring. Beware of Mercury. HSBEDITABY blood DISSASB.
It only suppresses the symptoms-our NEW METHOD positively cures It for ever.

YOUNG OR AllDULB-AUED MAN—You've led a gay life, or indulged ln the follies 
of youth. Self abuse or later excesses have broken down your system. You feel the 
symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you are not the man 
you used to bo ur should bo. Lustful practices reap rich harvests. Will you heed the 
danger signals.
Qranrn I Are you a Victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating marriage? IfCRUCn ! Has your blood beon diseased? Have you any weakness? Our New Method 
Treatment will cure you. What It has done for others It will do for you. Consultation 
Pre*. No matter who has treated you. write for an honest opinion Free ol 
Charges reasonable. Books Free —"The Uohlen Monitor" (Illustrated), on Dl 
Men. Inclose postage, a cents. Sealed. Book on "Diseases ot Women” Free.

*e-N0 NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No medicine •(
No nsmei os boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential. Question list and cost 
ment, FREE. _______________

oat etc.
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Slaughtered This Weekr

We are selling off our Dry Goods very fast. There seems to be
__let-up to the rush. Some people do not know that we keep the
largest and t\est assorted stock of Men’s, Boys and Childrens Su ts 
in Brockville. We want everybody to know about our store and 
the goods we sell and the prices we sell them at, and for this 
reason we will offer inducements in Clothing this week that will 
make all who buy from us remember that Bradley s is the place 
for Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.

no

\3.50though, size up to 32, worth 76c, Men’s Suits, all sizes, atli Boys’ Pants, well made and lined all
Special 49c

6.00Good Heavy Serge or Tweed Suits, all sizes, regular $7.60 for /

Our beat Tweed Panto in all sizes for Boys, regular price $1.00 and $1.26, 
................ ........................................................................... Special, Ic

7.00Best $10.00 Suit in Canada, all sizes, very special this week
$2.00Boys’ 2-piece Suits, worth $3.00, for

f1.60 Odd Panto, Odd Coats, and Odd Vests.Boys’ 2-piece Suits, worth $2.50, for.............................................................................

Boys' 3-piece Suits, well made and trimmed, size 28 to 33, worth $6.00
Special 3.76 Summer Suits, Bicycle Suits, Hats, Caps, etc.

A
,

All to be slaughtered this week.

W. J. BRADLEY, Brockville
y

BULIalS’BEAUTY AND HEALTH TO FAIR 
WOMEN.

To Reporter Subscribers.SHE COULD NOT EAT.AGRICULTURE IN IOWA two hundred" and fifty headtime, over 
in his feed lots. Although one of the 
big feeders around here, he is 
aider, d an extra big feeder by cattle 

This man, Mr. O. lilak. sl« e, is

H Him Annie 1’aller.im of Sack ville. N. II.. One. w(?jf~ S T Xii A. M i L L

•—lX X
Siu-nt and witty remarks to tke reports**

Some remedies are nothing more neatly dp ne °ni typewriter. Herr Is 
tlian temporary stimulants, and theire- Law
action aggravates the disease. Where it said, and trutàfaâly.’ Chief , . .
the system linn become rim .(own, and , Jj-Oj»-™* «°'~n, our «^mn^lmW h,„„„h, In
nervduft debility in the» w ret form, h? k£2. „ n . .
haye shown themselves, South Ameri- and prayed, and then fell upon the RlpplDg, Pldülfl^, MdtChlH^, SdW
cn'Nervilfrwill cm. It ft,ike, at llg. TlHDlng MOWOl POStS, MOUlfllDgS.

lyeümby reZi»g“he ^‘M'L „"f HI patterns, Heavy Scroll Wort, 6c.
the treble. Miss Annie Person, wLt* AlSO, DOOfS, SOShCS, 80(1 FllIM.
of hackyille, N. B., a lady well known aboot the young woman's hatr,
in the Maritime Provinces, suffered wtiirh woe, be said, “fiaar than aay- 
terribly from indigestion and nervous- Vï
m ss, and her case seemed incurable. |f m, Pauhae Johnson, the Mohawk 
She accepted South American Nervine princess. When she was in Boston a 
without ho,» .hat it was any différant {£,'*£ w wl
than any other remedies, but her «quitta* oe Indian land. In 
words are, «• I had taken only one “WouMn’t yoa like lo*nl» tkenT' in. 
bottle when my system liegsn to Uke anen»T?AKor»<id” “w3b

the health of earlier years, and thea," said a bald-headed msa in the
after taking three bottles 1 was com- •“'< 7°”'™,»* »'■

n, „ oiii I n i „ u i. about scalps, that let's me out” “Dont 
plctely cured. Sold by J. P. Lamb & be so sure,” said the Print**», with a 
Son. quick glaaee at him; *1 might like yo

as a curieeiti.”—Boston Transe riot.

The renewals of nearly 600 subscrib
ers to the Reporter would be in order 
<luring the month of June. Quite a 
number of these are in arrears for from

The7- not con-A Former Athenian Writes From Marne, 
Iowa, and Telia of Hard Times Among 
the Farmers. THE STATEMENT OF . A LADY WHO 

WAS A DYSPEPTIC.| the pop corn king in Iowa. Last year 
he had in over 300 acres in pop-corn

We are prepared to saw all kinds of

Dear Reporter,—Every Saturday 
evening brings with it your bright and 
newsy paper. Every Saturday evening 
after reading its pages, we feel like 
saying “There’s no place like home.” 
And when we are denied the pleasure 
of seeing our old home, the next great
est pleasure is in reading our home 
newspaper. The old quotation should 
be changed so a ; to read, “May bless
ings rest upon Cadmus or whoever it 
was that invented newspapers.”

Time has brought about many 
changes in both our countries, in the 
past yenr-and-a-hall. Both have passed 
through the excitement of a general 
election, and both governments of a 
year-and-a-half ago have been defeated.

only hope that the prosperity 
and general good times, always pro
mised before an election, have ti^en a 
little more definite shape in your coun
try than they have in this, or at least 
in this State. Of course, confidence is 
restored, but it's on a pretty high shelf 

scarce as it

DIMENSINO LUMBERto three years, and a remit
tance on account would bo very muchATHENS BAKERY alone.

But the one thing, that has had most 
to do with hard times is the “Hog 
Cholera ” it is estimated by the State 
department that it has caused a loss of 

$22,000,000 alone to this

Affl lctcd with Paine In the Stomach 
Nausea and Vomiting Constipation. 
Headaches and other Distressing 
Symptoms Followed.

appreciated.
We have engaged Mr. F. H Eaton 

of Athens to collect sulweriptionn for 
us ill Leeds Co., and we lies peak for 
him the kind consideration of fill those 

whom he calls. He is authorized

Dyspepsia and kindr- d di*»oi tiers of 
the digestive organs are he coming 
alarmingly prevalent among the people 
of all classes, and it is safe to say that 
there are few ills afflicting mankind 
productive of more real misery than 
indigestion. It is said that happin 
arid good digestion go hand in hand, 
and the statement contains more truth 

admitted. It 
that the

State, during the year 1896 Guthrie 
county alone lost, during the year, 
35.272 bogs, which at an average of 
$0.00 per head means over $211,000 
No wonder the farmers are hard up.

there are thousands of

upon
to solicit new subscriptions and give 
receipts in our name fur all money col
lected. As it will take some time for 
him to call on all our subscribers in the 
county, we ask all who ire in arrears 
to have the amount due ready when he 
calls, as we cannot afford the expense 
of sending a man over the same ground 
twice

d
- Our Gristing Mill -

is now in perfect order. Corn in the cob, and 
all kinds of coarse grain ground while you wait

—Juet Put In—

Of course,
“cures” for this formidable disease, but 
the hogs keep right on dying just the 

And if you only knew some of 
the doses they give the poor hogs you 
would not be at all surprised.

The spring is very backward this 
Been having frost right along

-

ago she expressed her- contint n has been generally 
may be safely said therefore, 
medicine that will cure dyspepsia is a 
blessing to mankind, a promoter of 
human happiness, whose good work 
cannot lie too widely known. Such is 
the opinion of Mrs. B. Lussier of Sorel, 
Que., and it is because of this that she 
gave the following statement to a rep
resentative of Le Sorelois. “ For some 
time past,” she said, “ I have been suf
fering from a malady that at first I 
could not define, but which proved to 
be a severe attack of dyspepsia. After 
each meal I felt a sensation of over 
fulness, even when I had eaten most 

This feeling was accoin

he '
A CORN SMELLER & CLEANER

We do All Kinds ofIWHEN YOU WANT FRESH

IRON TURNINGHAHIjKM

Home-Made Candy Hardly any corn up over three or four 
inches" and lots of it not up at all. 
Small grains are nothing like as far 
ahead as they were at this time last 

If the present cold weather 
the chances are

Monday, June 14.--ltoad-work is 
rly finished and the 

turn their attention to hoeing
Mr. Povser preached hie fare*ell 

on Sunday last which 
attended.

and repair Reapers, Mowers, and Thrpaher* 
Call and get estimates for any t King in the above 
lines before you place your orders.men will soonGO TO

I am prepared to purchase all the 
saw logs that offers of the kinds we require 
and keep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

SYDNEY MOORE Mr. Win. Cooper, the young man 
drowned et Murray Hill Park on 
Thursday while fishing from a punt, 
turns out to he a son of Mr. James 
Cooper, a farmer living near New 
Dublin.

And He Pat It There.

keeps tip much longer,
slim for a good corn crop this 
and their ’95 and ’96 corn may

The Rev. Mr.
sermon 
largely
Robinson is coming to take Mr. Poy- 
ser’s place.

Mr. Horton passed through here 
Jay recently, selling soft drinks of 
which our merchant, Mr. Chapman, 
purchased quite a quantity.

yet. Money is about as
before election, interest is just as 

high, and prices are just as low or 
talks about times

tano'nkxt'todobwu

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruité in Season.

VERYOLDS S. Y. BULLIS.
year,
he worth something yet.

Nearly all the rented farms here are 
for cash rent. From $2.50 to $3.00 
per acre is the us.ual price. I think, 
with the present prices, the average 
farmer is a great deal better off in On
tario than he is in Iowa. But with 
the land owner or the cattlemen, and 
nearly all land-owners are cattlemen, 
times are about as good as they can be.

Hurrah for the 22n^ of June.
G. Clifford Giles.

lower. Everyone 
being “hard,” but perhaps they should 

blame the government for it alto- Vrl TERRORS OF RHEUMATISM;

A Remedy which is Instantaneous and Per
manent In effect—A Calgarv Resident, 
Crippled for Three Years, Becomes Strong 
as an Athlete.

sparingly.
panied by severe pains in the region of 
my stomach, and frequently by 
and sometimes vomiting. Constipa-
ti»n followed, which Added to my mi.- (,n W(„ln,a(luy lust a very trntty
ery. In the interval I suffered from too^ .,iiU.0 ttt the Methodist No subtle or mysterious force could
fever and slight headache, and became cjiu|c|) Guell, the contracting lie more miraculous in its effects than
generally induqiosed. At times the jeg' |J4.jniw Miss Carrie Perkins, is South American Cure in all cases of 
I»™ in ,the stomach wa. Iras severe. ■ hter o( *Mr Pcrkius, of rheumatism.
My appetite was leavim; mo, 1 had no ^ Bue„ Knd Mr „ N Glazier, of Calgary, N.W.T., aaya that
taste for anything, and at Mils stage Failfie,(, anj thti event is thus de- eight years ago

son, Alfred, assistant manager of ilV the Recorder : The bridal with iheumatisiu. and for three years
“ Le Sorelois ” urgjxi rue to try Dr. drived at the church promptly it made him a cripple, so that he had
Williams' Pink Pills, at the rame ^ Q o’clock anil the ceremony waa per- to use a stick to get alient.
lime urging me to read an article in fornieJ , the Mr. Barnett. The own words
that paper which related to the cure ol decoratjou8 „f the chancel were ery, and though treated hy the best
a person siml arly afflicted. I waa e isiu The bride was charmingly phyicians in the country, and I spent a
skeptical and did not believe the pills „ownej in cream cashmere and carried teroi in the hospital, recovery seemed aa
would help me, but a few days later 1 a |louqllt,t 0f white caraiiatioue and ferns hopeless as ever A friend recommen- 
re-read the article and decided that 1 bridesmaid, were Mias Lillian South American Rheumatic Cure. It
would ti’Y this medicine, and I have ^ gnj Miss Nettie Moore, ! gave help immediately and after the
much good reason to be glad that 1 did ' and t|,e little maids of second bottle I threw away my stick.

I took a couple of Dr. Williams . W|.ve Miss Amelia Perkins, sister To day I am as strong as an athlete. ”
Mr. James Miller is on the sick list Rink Pills after each meal and little by ( |jride and Mias Violet West | Price 75c. Sold by J. P. Lsmb A 

at present. . • little perceived that my digestion was of Glen Buell. Miss Hall looked Son.
Dr. Beeman examined twenty-seven becoming more easy. I continued ’ • : a mwn r.f cream crermn, ; "

applicants for the Foresteis’ lodge, the use of the pills for little more than ,rimmede with c,,,alll lace, as did also 1 The Hiram Holmes property, Elgin 
Caintown. There is a great boon in a month, and have pleasure in staling Mi M who wasaltired ip cream street, has been purchased by Mr. 
the lodge at present out here; that my cure is complete. At my age , d cldffon Each of the brides- Alex. Eaton, carpenter.

Mrs. loedingham of Calabogie, N.Y., («6 years) one greatly appreciates be- carried a t»mpiet of cream roses,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Turner, of ing able to enjoy ones meals, and 1 f hrtnor were very
this place. bless the day I began to use Dr. Will- I,,.:,, ,u ,l)Wlis of white muslin,

Mr. R. H. Fields and Wife Of Ad- iams’ Pink Pdl. and I heamly racom- Th #0ra w>oaths and carried haskeU «•TSï;h|ïKÆ*^Wp'\hWr 
dison were guests of W. 1. Mallory and menu them to other sunerers. \i.. n R Smith of Fair- Human Healthy—Interesting Story From
wife on Sunday, the 1:1th. Dr. Williams'Pink Pill, cure indi * //ÂftM the '

The people of this neighborhood are gestion, rheumatism, neuralgia, loco cere|,iyonv t^e party drove to t*he resi- Tfie kidneys have v. ry appropriately 
pleased to know that Rev. Reynolds motor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, nervous ^ bride’s father where a been described as ho sanitary system
has returned for another year. He is headache, pro tra»ion, diseases of the excellent breakfast was served, of the human body. Let them become
a man that is greatly beloved by all Mood, such a* scrofula, chonic erysip- ^ and Mis. Glazier took the steamer | iuoperating and disease will quickly 
that know him. elas. and restores pale and sallow com- ' . » * .. . , ! follow, and unless the obstructions are

Mr. A. W. Mallory’s many friends plexions to the glow of health. They ‘ _______ ___________ removed, death will lie the result.
are please-1 to see him out around are a sjiecitic for all the troubles pecul To be Given Away. Mr. D. J. Locke, of Sherbrooke,
again Mr. Mallory is seventy-seven i*r to the female sex, and in men cure . Hn(j (jhina Hall, P. Q., suffered for years from compli-
years old and his word has always l>een all cases arising from worry, overwork lt! Dinner Set will cated kidney trouble, and spent over
as good as his note. It was not neces- or excesses Sold by all chemist* and Broclcviue, a • _ ain(( the ‘ $100 in efforts to secure relief ; but
sary to publish his honesty in any local by Dr. WiViams’ Medicine Company, p« given V Ml » * Beans con- ! no relief came until he used .South
paper, for he lived a life that every per- Brockville, Ont., at 50c a box or six nearest to ttv n ffU,.M American Kidney Cure. His state

knew he was an honest upright boxes for $2 50 There are imitation ta»ned in a■ *** * J ' , of ^ ov j8 tlist four buttles completely

When a mao tries to make the pills colored pink against which the J, an(1 g,w, allows I cunvl him, nod today h» is in the en-
pubi.c are warned The genuine pills “f“ èverv F.ftv Cents Wuith of joyment of sound health. In the
are put up in h°xc«, the wrapper J J,- Glassware. The, most distressing cases this remedy
around which bears the full trad. u alwayl given, j give, relief in six hours. Bold hy J.

1 TbU set may be youre.—T. W. DtiNttts I P. Lamb & Son,

get her.
Iowa is distinctly an agricultural 

Whenever the price of farm
WHY DON’t YOU USE A

nausea,

xState.
products is low. times cannot help but 
be had. Such has been the case for 
the last two years. Corn, the principal 
product, has been viry cheap. The 
price at this place now, is only 14 
cents per bushel of 56 llw. (shellyd) 
for ’95 corn and 10 *o 11 cents foÿthe 
tiert of ’96 crop. A large percentage 
of las' year's crop was “soft” and is not 
worth hardly anything. It is estimated 
that nearly 60 j>er cent of the ’95 crop 
is still in the country, and by far the 
biggest share of last year’s crop.

The oat crop is about as bad. There 
are lots of old oats in the country and 

of last vear’s crop. The prices 
at present are 14 cento for’95 oats and 
11 cts for ’96.

About the only thing that is paying 
is cattle. They have been a good price 
all winter, and with corn laid down in 
the yards at 10 to 12 cts per bushel, 
and hay at any price up to $2.50 a ton, 
everything has been in the feeder s 
favor. The men that had money or 
could get it to buy stockera were all 
right, but there were a lot who could 

get it. Stockers have been and 
are very high. Yearling 
worth from $20 to $30, and older ones 
higher. I have seen several calves 
sold here for $8.00 per head when two 
days old, but the common price is from 

little

ICE CREAM Wedded at Glen Buell

FOUNTAIN PEN?season and 
Cream.

pened onr Parlor for the 
pplying a fine quality of

Sydney Moore miWe have o

Jas A. Andeison of S: THEY SAVE TIME AMD TEMPER.seven or 
lie became afflicted

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

hA- We Handle the CelebratedMALLORYTOWN.

ill,Robt. Heaslip hqp opened a 
meat market on Herbert st. L

in first class style and sells

In his
He 1ms “ I suffered untold mie- LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.V everything 

first-class meat.
Mrs. T. H. Bradley and son of 

Fredonia, N.Y., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. Israel Mallory and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Marble Rock 
paid this village a 
inst.

tf It has the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

m +

f
ie—Aw, Mias Ethel, theah is on* 
I like about you.

Ethel—What is that, Mr. BofHeigh? 
Bertie—My awm. deah.

Bertl
thing

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you

brief visit on the 9th
JUST AS GOOD,

! but get the best— ^

1BRISTOL’S l.Al’IIAM'S RIVAL-
1 BRISTOL'S ID. R- REED If your Stationer does not handle it write 

us and we will send you our Reduced Price 
List.BRISTOL’STHE DOOR OF GOOD HEALTHLATE OF ELGIN

ÏÏfÆT.» SS!
class work. The place-

fiteera are
THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD.,Toronto.Sarsaparilla

> andOld P O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold's

go veAwr
EXFlWIENOe.PILLS$5.00 to $7.00 Calves pay a 

better here than they do back in L°eds 
are knocked in the The Greatest of all Liver, 

Stomach and Blood Medicines.

A SPECIFIC FOR
Rheumatism, Gout and

Chronic Complaint*.

They Cleanse and Purify the 
Blood.

All Druggists and
General Dealers.

county, where they
bead and the skin sold for 50 cents.
Veal is a mighty rare article in this 
country. I may say that there 
consignment of over 200 head *'f On
tario stockers received at a station a 
few miles from here, last week.

They fatten the cattle a little differ 
ent here from what they do Last.
There a farmer has two or threç head 
that he will fed in his stable. Here 
he would have two or three carloads or 
more and they would run out all the 
time. O e man near here has shipped 
over one hundred and fifty head during 
the pest winter, and bee, et the present eel yes,

all lime* toWheraaht°t.S,to,rhe'rn,,,.r0oîdcï».«

- » OF* Razor and Scissors Sharpened

k
DESIGNS, 
VRFOR TWENTY-SEVEN VEÂR8 ICHTE A*.OOF

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Patenta taken through lluno * Co. reoalve 
notion In t he

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation o, 
any sol entitle journal, weekly, terms |8.0U a yeatj 
■1.60 six months. Specimen ooplee and HA*C JiooK on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
••I ■reeiwey, Hew IHlUw __J

man.
public believe that he is an honest man 
by publishing in the newspajier. there 
is soiuethiag wrong. He had better 
live so the public will see for them mark, “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

Pale People.” Take nothing else.I THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
UtnsssT Sali in Canada.
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Ladies' shirt resists et 60e, 75e, $1 
end $1.35, et Beaoh's.

Tbs Kincaid block is now enclosed 
and is being sheeted with pressed steel 
plates.

Fob Sale—Bran, Shorts, Proren- 
def, flay and Oata,—Lowest prices— 
Athens Grain Warehouse.

The first local grown strawberries 
were sold in Brockrille on Monday at 
16c per box.

Go to G. W. Beach’s for men's suite, 
boys’ suits, and children’s euits—bar
gain prices all this month.

Miss Cora Denaut of Delta is visit- 
ing friends in Athens this week, the 
guest of Miss Katie Vanamum.

Barnes, Gould and Gilhoolcy 
of Smith’s Falls, three expert bicyc
lists, spent Sunday in Athens.

Miss May Niblock, daughter of Mr. 
and Mit S. Niblock, is seriously ill, 
but her condition is said to be impror-

:#r
maOtfaS to ell da8y Cerlylee.

Carlyle’# severest critic. and a erttle
of bla own school, was an old parisb 
rwid man at Ecctefechan.

‘•Been a lone time In tbi» neighbor-

At the Anglican Synod meeting in 
Ottawa last week, Biabop Hamilton 
proclaimed Christ church in that city 
the Cathedral church of the Ottawa 
dioocee.

Those interested in supplies for the 
apiary should call and see the 8-frame 
extrac tor (very strong) and the improv
ed smokers, devised by W. 8. Hough 
and W. F. Earl, now at the shop of 
the latter in Athens.

GreatHE-;--

Fays and Means and saeaed a number 
ol Items before adjourning at 12.18 am.NEWSTOPKSOFAWffl »•1 am making a run on.

bSrs ttBtiTfc&'SiFS
telegram to the effect that United States 
schooners had destroyed the mackerel 
nets of fishermen on the Nova Scotia 
Coast should be taken cum grano sails, 
but he promised to communicate with 
Commander Spain with regard thereto. 
Mr. Mulock’s bill respecting the guaran
tees ef postoffice officials was read a first 
time. His bill creating a new class or 
officials in the poetofflee service to be 
known as stampers and sorters was read 
a first time. Tlie House then went 
Committee of Ways and Means and pans- 
ed about three hundred items, after 

committee rose and reported 
The House adjourned at 10.30

hood?” asked an English toerlsL

“Wed that! A ken (he whole of 
them. There xraa-tet me we.’’ He 
said, leaning on hi. ehorel and pon
dering, "there was Jock; he wee a kind —
of thoroughlthereont o’ chap a d«e CUrOS S^ttofl
Hd *£«?" * ! women show that Hood’s

"And there wae Thomas," arid the tuallT dose «wai
'"^'er^cooree. th«’. Ttint-n | RoWOr 

uselcw. njune* truck chap, that -writes 
In London. There's naethlng to Tam; 
but, mon. there's Jamie, owre in the 
Now lande—there’s chap tor yet Jamie 1 
takes malr swine Into Ecclefeohaa j OUvvOoo 
Market than any ither farmer 1* the 
parish."—London Answers.

. ' IImportant Evente In Few Words 
- For Buev ReadersParlor Suites that the people hare an 

in flood's Sarsaparilla. Gna*
Iktair WsvK's Bassealngs

ofF Aiirartlve Shape 1er <he 
•er Paper—▲ SelM Mama'a

The Holiness Movement will (D. V.) 
hold ■ district Camp Meeting at 
Athene, to commence on June 20th 
and last ten days. A large 
workers will be present. J. 
will have charge of the singing.

for a couple of weeks 
ranging from . - - •

rtclring and Invigorating the 
blood, upon which not only health bet Me 
Itself depends. The great •

POLITIC»- IMPERIAL.

dBBSBSKEp
Great Britain will ynder no circumstan
ces consent to the retrocession of lbe*-

Into

staff of 
Waddell which the curing others warrants 

you in behsflng that a fslthfnl use of fleers 
Sarsaparilla will cure yon If you suffer t/cm 

• any trouble caused by Impure blood.$20.00 saly. Ottawa, June 10.—In answer to Mr. 
Oaegrain, Mr. Pi tape trick said the com
mission's' findings were that the citadel 
rock landslide to Quebec had damaged 
citiaeoe to the extent of $38,000 or $40,- 
000, which would be provided for iu tlic 
supplementary estimate*. The bill to 
amend the Steamboat Inspection Act wag 
rend a third time, and Mr. Fisher’s bill 
concerning the branding of cheese was 
considered in committee. Mr. Fisher's 

amend the Patent Act wae read 
d and third time and passed. The 

following bills were read a third tim 
and passed : Further to amend the 
Titles Act, 1894, Mr. Sifton; respecting 
forged or unauthorised endorsements <>f 
bills, Sir Richard Cartwright; to sueneud 
the revision of the voters’ list, Mr. Fit* 
Patrick; granting saw mill owners on the 
Ottawa River another year in which to

Magistrate Smith of Almonte, fined 
four men the other day for selling milk 
on Sunday. Those who bought milk 
on Sunday, although they were partici
pators in the crime, and, no doubt, the 
chief offenders, were not prosecuted.

On the morning of Monday, June 
21st, Mr. B. C. Phelps, proprietor of 
the Brook ville and Rideau Express, 
will drive a handsome new wagon over 
the line, conveying passengers to the 
Diamond Jubilee Celebration in the 
county town.

W. D. Livingston, Frankville, har
vested 3,000 lbs. of hpney last season. 
He is very methodical and has 
come unusual difficulties in establish
ing his fine little apiary. His sincer-' 
ity, candor and uprightness fits and 
qualifies him for responsibility.

At the Hamilton Conference of the 
Methodist Church held in Brantford 
last week a motion was proposed to 
abolish the system of billeting now in 
use and to have the delegates sent to 
hotels and boarding houses at the ex
pense of the contingent fund of the 

j church.
The University of Oxford will 

fer the degree of Doctor of Divinity 
upon Archbishop Lewis, of Ontario, at 
the Oxford convocation on the 24th 
inet. His Grace was presented at 
court at the last drawing-room, and ia 
to preach before the University of Ox
ford this week.

The shareholders of the Brockville 
German Coach Horse Associatioti con
trolling the imported stallion Young 
Infant, met in Brockville last week 
and decided to give throe prizes in con
nection with the Union ville Fair for 
the beat three colts sired by that ani 
mal. Young Infant is being bandied 
by D. J. Forth of Forthton.

Among the many who dropped their 
Our citizen soldiery will return I» Unee iu the wateraof 

Athens on Saturday evening. The band on the first day of the bass fishing tor- 
should give them a welcome at the «on were the following American, who 
denot and let the people aee "how ^-«ered at Cedar Park : W. H. H. 

Ladies* capes, fawn, brown, navy boldly they’ll march to the beat of the Childs, Wm. C. Pa , roo yn , .
and black. 75U..00.H.25, and,2.00 drum'" and Mre.

at licacti e. . /. Miss Bernice Green of Red Deer, Miss Taylor, New York ; Mr. and Mra.
Mr. Sheldon Ho)mee, who ia teach Alt.., ia Bpending a few days with J. w. Barnum. Hempstead, L I. 

ing school at Grenadier Island, visited relatives In Athens. Her sight is af- ...____ ,
aj_.aw.ia. - J-Jj*.-"*3"£'SUS a.

Mrs. Weeks of Sylvan Lake, Wis- fcrict, societies and citizens generally 
coosin, daughter of the late Wm. Hie- will take part in the forenoon, and in 
key, is visiting her mother and other the afternoon there will be a platform 
friends in Athens and vicinity. After meeting, when addresses will l>e de- 
a brief visit here she will return to her Uvered by prominent gentlemen, and

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
A special train on the Toronto, Grey 

A Bruce conveyed a party of American 
capitalists from Toronto to Owen Bound, 
122 1-2 miles, in 2 hours and 35 min
âtes, making the fastest time ever 
made on that railroad.

CASUALTIES.

A Star In Dlsgreee.

Hood'sMrs. Myron (visiting boarding-house ! 
lady)—My dear, you look positively j 
distressed. Are you in troubler’

Mrs. Brown—Oh. the awtfulest thing 
has happened! Perhaps you remember 
Mr. Morrlasy who used to board here 
for sixteen dollars a week.

Mrs. Myron—Yes. You said he wee 
sveh a comfort to you. He didn’t have 
but two or three teeth left, 
member correctly. Ate hardly 
thing. Didn't cost any more to 
than a kitten."

Mrs. Brown—That’s the Identical 
party Oh. he's a raocai! He came back 
the day before yesterday and I let him 

board at $8 a week, and now 
e got a new set at fates teeth
like a horse.—Twinkles.

M

LORD SarsaparillaMr. Wm. Hewlett of Pickerlng'is dead, 
as lithe result of injurie* ^ustnined
ing his^bicyde. —

Mr. W. R. BurkefTOnager 
N. W. telegraph offldRkt Inge 
asphyxiated by the gas in his 
which he neglected te turn off.

PURELY PERSONAL.

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass

bill toing. if I re- 
any- 
keepof the G. 

rsoll, was 
bedroom,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blanchard and 
and children of New York city are 
spending their annual vacation in 
Athens.

Miss Arietta Hollingsworth is very 
ill at her home, Sheldon’s Corners, and 
her sister, Mrs. Elvidge, is attending 
at her bedside this week.

The Reform electors of Rear Yonge 
and Eeoott meet in the town hall this 
evening for election of officers and 
transaction of general busim

Land Hood’s JPills £*oSrata° asSnts. *

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.
ft ) Lady Charles Ross has been granted 

a divorce from lier husband, Sir Charles 
Henry Ross, and the counter-suit hse 
been dismissed.

The Csar and Csanna are 
to be greatly disappointed becaus 
second child is also a daughter.

I find he’ 
and eats

Cramps} 
i Colic,
X Colds,

____ p sawdust in the river, Mr. Davies.
Mr. Davies’ resolution allowing members 
to be absent from the House twelve days 
during the session without pay dcduc- 
tion was passed and a bill based thereon I 
was read a tirst time. The House, in 
Committee at Supply passed a large nurn ■■ 
her of items, amoug them being au agree —
ment to pay the Drummond County Rail- 
way $7$,000 a year Tor 99 years, the 
railway thee to become the property of 
the Government without any encum
brance. This is to secure entrauce into 
Montreal for the Intercolonial. The com
mittee rose and reported progress and 
the House adjourned at 12.30 a.m.

Ottawa, June 11.—In answer to Sir C.
Hibbert Tapper. Mr. Fitipstrick saul the 
accusations made by the 1 oronto Globe 
against Mr. J. A. MacdoDoell, who noted 
(or the Crown in the Goodwin c 
were without any juatitieation.
Maedonneil's conduct of the care 
hero satisfactory to the present Govern
ment, and the couneel he employed had 
been retained. Mr. Mukick, in reply to 
Mr. Davies .aid complaints had been re- 
eeived of irregularities in the Montreal 
postnfflee with reference to the free 
transmission of newspapers. An inquiry 
would be made. The House went again 
into Committee of Supply, and took up 
the Intercolonial items left over at Inst 
night’s sitting. On the ordeN of the 
being called, Mr.

DIARSHŒA, PraflWTJSEF. 
and all BO WML COMPLAINTS, j ‘ 
A8uru,W*Quickairofortbem

understood 
;ause theirLOCAL SUMMARY.

She asy to Take 
asy to Operate

The Earl o( ltanfurly, Governor-Gen- 
eral of New Zealand, was amongst the 
passengers by the Allan line steamship 
Parisian which arrived at Montreal. He 
will make a tour of Canada before pro
ceeding /to. New Zealand.

ATHENS A*» HHOHBOBXH6 LOCALI
TIES briefly wbitti* up.

'Pcùtt-KiUetî i
(HttY DAVIS’.)

Used Internally and Externally.
Two Sizes, 86c. and 60c. bottles. j *

Small m 
As one ma»

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pilla, 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough.Evente »■ »•»» Our Wnlgh •***• 

PenolL—Local Ann
Boiled Right Dow*.

The season for boss fishing opened
to-day.

Highest price in cash paid for grain 
at the Athens Grain Warehouse.

Mr. J. C. Tnlloch, of Ogdensburg, is 
in Athens this week, a guest »t the 
manse.

You will find first-class butter at G. 
W. Beach’s.

Rev. J. Grenfell yisited Athens last 
week and received a warm welcome 
from his old parishioners.

For all kinds of Building Lumber, 
go to the Athens Lumber Yard and 
Sash and Door Factory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. J udson are this 
occupying their island home at 

Charleston Lake and helping to 0|»en 
the bass fishing season.

The lawn social held on the grounds 
of the Rectory on Tuesday evening was 
frvery pleasant event, and was well at
tended by people of village and country.

HoodsCRIME AND CRIMINALS.
was made to assassinate 

ore at Paria while on hi* 
cea. A bomb wae çx- 
hia carriage.

The report to the Minister of Justice 
for the year ending June, 1890, show* 
an increase of 0 1-2 per cent, in the num
ber of penitentiary convict*.

At Chatham Charles Brown was sen
tenced to penitentiary for life and Lhnr- 
les W. Moore for twenty years for rob
bing John McConnell's store and for 
■hooting Detective Mahony at Belle 
River.

POLITIC»—CANADIAN.
Mr. Fisher has given notice of a series 

of resolutions covering his cold storage
"Thy*1Supreme Court at Bogina has fix
ed tlie 22nd of August lor the hoanmt 
of the protest against Mr. Davtn s elvc-

An attempt 
President Fa #to the ra 

close to
said " You never know you 
have taken a pill till it Is all 
ever." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to tabs with Hood’» Snna»artlle

Pills Special Attractions
AT FAIRS.

Mr!
hadA Sabbath school convention is to 

be held in Smith’e Falls on the 9th 
prox., to which the older members of 
the Athens Methodist S. S. have been 
invited.

Mr B. Loverln, Pyprietor of the RjjjjJJ
Agent*for^the Cetebratw^Aeronaut. Prince 
Leo Stevens, of New York City, for 1897.

Prince Iriio's reputation as a successful 
Aeronaut is world wide, and any contract 
.node with him will be carried out to the 
letter. Managers of fairs or other parties 
desiring his services can get terms and fix 
dates with Mr. Loverin, without waiting to 
confer with Prince Leo.

The Cassel Brothers of Toronto, High- 
Wire Performers, have also appointed B. 
Ijoverin their agent for Eastern Ontario. 
They guarantee to give exhibitions of wire- 
walking, hanging by the feet, neck, and 
hand from the wire ; sit in an ordinary 
kitchen chair on centre of wire with feefc 
on the round ; walk the entire length of 
wire with feet Inside an ordinary cheese box; 
stand on head and even turn a complete 
somersault on the wire (a feat never before 
successfully accomplished). They guaran
tee the two last acts to be a success or n<* 
nay. The terms for either Prince Leo's or 
the Vessel Brothers' services will be found 

1, considering the terrible risk 
every performance.

He I» a little, curly-headed, rosy- 
cheeked member of a boy choir. He 
had bevn having some trouble with a 
higph noie, tnrt on this occasion sang 
It out with a otoarnees and vigor which 
surprised and delighted all Ms family.

"That wae sgAemdid," said the leader 
of the choir. "Yoa have been taking 
my advice and practicing."

"No. I haven’t practiced It.
"I don’t understand how else you ao- 

oomplished it"
"Weil, m tell you. Amt before j 

came to that note I shut my eyee and 
made believe that I wee eut a bell game 
and saw Cartwright etead a be*. — 
Washington Star.

While Mr. W. T. Earl is serving his 
Queen and country at King
ston on parade, his grocery business 
here is being successfully managed by 
hie sister, Miss E. Earl of Soperton.

>/

Fielding rose and mad*- 
an important announcement. He mi id 
it was thv intention of thv Govvrunu ut 
to ask for the re-euacttncnt of tliv invo
lution iu the old tariff giving thv Govern
ment power to impose export duties by 
proclamation under certain conditions 
upon logs, and also to include under that 
authority pulpwood and certain ore* 
The Government would have occasion to 
exercise this power before the next ses
sion of Parliament. After Mr. Yielding 
had been congratulated by Sir Charles 
Tupper, the House went into Committee

Jfhe following members of the Quebec 
jfxoveromont were elected by accluraa- 
^tion on Saturday: Messrs. Marchand 

iirgeon, Parent, Dechene, Robideaux. 
In the Dominion Senate the bill com

pelling railways to carry bicycles as 
baggage was read a second time, ana 
referred to the Railway Committee, on 
the understanding that in reading the 

a second time tlie Senate was not 
ntiug to the principle.

THE DEAD.

There was a good attendance at the 
Temperance lawn social on Friday even
ing, despite the threatening weather, 
and an enjoyable time was spent. The 
Citizens’ Band furnished excellent 
music.

TuIt is expected that the annual picnic 
Methodist Babbath school willof the

be held on Saturday, 26th inet.
Best quality new roll butter this 

week at G. W. Beach’s.
Cheese sold for 8fc on Brockville 

IxMtrd on Thursday. The price for 
corresponding week last year was 7c.

Walsh’s Suits Waiter (eeeing diseaitiefacttoo on 
guest's face)—Waen’t the dinner cook
ed to mût you. <rir?

Guest—Yes. aR ‘but 
take that back and teffi him to boll It 
down a Utile.—London TH-Bits.

bill

Kthe bill. Just

“frano^ Miflock^iate of St. George’»

Cathedral, Kingston, and uncle of Hon.
William Mulock, died a his home in

IUrv.P^fnmuel Massey, rector of 8t 
Pinion's Church, Montreal, and father of 
Mr. John M. Massey of Toronto, died 
at the age of 79 years.

Mr. Nicholas Awrey, registrar of 
Wentworth County, died la»t week at his 
residence in East Hamilton. Mr. Awrey, 
who wae 4t$ years of age, acted as On 
tario Commissioner at tlie W orld h 1* air 
In Chicago, and was appointed registrar 
of Wentworth two years ago.

BUSINESS.
Official statistics show a deficit of a 

million marks on the Baltic Canal during

nreside 959 tons, valued at $195,557,019.
presiue. ln ^ United States there has been an

The people of Canada are not sur- increase of nearly 0 per cent. In the cot- 
priaed that tho Jubilee portrait of the tro
Queen, gotten out by the Montreal ^ cottoB1 muiB ore limiting production.
Star, and the Star Jubilee Medal, of gome woollen mill» are arranging for a 
aolid aluminum, .r. carrying ever,- »»
thing before them. But the people of tive< alki or,iers are growing apace. The 
England are now admiring both the çommerdal failures tor^ Pn«t werk 
Bouvenirs, and cablegrams say the Star *.^2 24ti tor the corresponding

■ou venin are the i»est out, either in we*kof last year.
England or anvjaf the colonies beside the religious world.
r-nad0 ^ The Lutheran Synod of Canada i»
Lanadft’ . , meeting at Waterloo.

Mr. W. G. Lee of Addison is about Manitoba Methodist
moving the building, of John Mackie. w-oed «1’^ * 8hruLrue ...
Lake Eloida. Dunng the past yeat e^.cte<i im.Ni<leut of the Toronto Metii- 
he has moved neiriv thirty buildings, odist Conference, 
large and .mail. He waa in Brock- &

wile laat week canvassing for sp’Ctal gni£etional College, Montreal, 
prizes for Frankville fair, of which be The Robinson Memorial Church,na 
i, a director, and, « u.ual waa very ***£ jfim.
successful. On the loth mat, ne çjiuimborongh, ha* been formally epenei. 
hived hia first «warm of bee,. The fourterodi annual convention of

Ubor the International Hallway Union baa
*#e Field» ef Leeer. t«,n <vened in Clifton Spnngn, N.Y.

The following are the stations in Almost every country on the face of the 
the Brockville District to which new earth is represeeked. 
pastor» are assigned by the final draft thk «r„v, l.iAMONn jubilee.
7th. Montreal Methodist conference : ï'>ayBnU,t,,’rd

Brockville District—Keraptville, W. Among the honors Premier Laurier
Raney ; Lyn, R. Stillwell ; Lansdowne. will receive while in England ie that 
W. e’ Reynolds ; Addiron, W K

Shortt, M.A.; North AuguaU, U. U. [, j, aiaUxi tluU Ha Qnem 
Povaer ; Fra ikvil.e, G. A. Bell ; Delta, mral^re^^-nti, ,|;y t^., „
A Ruber toon. Windsor Cast le that she wept.

For Brockville District. Rev. Dr. u is said that the Queen InteJids to 
Griffith wa, elected chairman, and Key. gm£ ffi

J. Scanlon, seoretary. French Miniatcr of Foreign Affaire.
_____ . von., and E.coU Court ef Be- The offlrial pmgram of th<- juhilre pro
Bear ef ciroHm, na puhliehnl, haa given iui.hragc

rlslea and Meeting ef OenneU. Q,e y.iu,',.!. owing to tia> ntler ali-
The Court of Revision was held at ernre of rccogailiua i< the dvM and in. 

the town hall, Athena, on Monday, ltlIj^"/^^„n|fPrcn$re ^ainl thrir Indira.

May 3 let, at 9 o’clock a_ra. The mem- Mr. and Mre. Innrtor. were
here were all present, and Jaa K. Red- the cureta on Saturday evening of the 
oere were an F’"aa ■ Lirerpool Ghamhcr of Commerce, and
mond was appointed chairman. -.w, given a verr erethmuastie weieome.

The appeal of John H. Mulvena ^SoMistoJt rA m.iabknt

against liis assessment was dismissed 
Erskine P. jlewitt wss struck off and
Maria Hewitt put on instead; Wm. Ottawa. June ibe unnouncement
Johnson was struck off and Wm. Par- M made iu thv Houst- u>-day that the blow the same."
iah put on instead ; Anson Holmea and Prohibition Fkbjroiti, UUM- noij. W
J, W. Tackaberry were attack off, K^?^ot',w„Tad,. b, Mr. Davies, A

having removed from the township; wgQ aeid other measures were likewise ehe is going a
Geo. Livingston wa, put on aa tenant tk '"wîèow in comfortaW. circumstance,

rpuTomn MHîot:^ntt,hHR^Hanlon ; Che a. Simm waa put on aa ^^a5;na,,™hekAtoSli™BrboèSdaiT V AV dentist ad vert teai 

waire-earner. wm exolained by Ur. liuvies, who also tracted with greet pains. There is
Council met rito, court Minute. gg* Uïtifc ï" L" hh

firmeA meetmg Were ^V.Wro tofomVMn’.^iroxTai O, sueech arc romw

Jaa. B. Saunder, wa, appointed by Guvreumro, had dreided u^amuain^‘o aiiroce^^e e

bylaw township engineer, in place of B. ^ tbe Intcriur was making ar- the Insignificant youth who wa®
J. Saunders, Who resigned SïTr ‘LeÏÏkrti.aî'îJolveS: ÏK nlSSdn, of Ma

Thoe. Hefferman waa appointed ovet- rorm ^ ca„ ,or climp,.tiiion for the clalairatc ad,livre when he hmrod j®* 
of road div. 21 in place of Jaa. en,ctton ot a monument commemorative and «aid : "I think, madam, you have 

Kavanach a of the Jiibilie of Her Majesty queen had the pleasure ,°f
Ha an g . a ... -- Victoria, if the necessary funds were pro* fore." Or that of the charming

The o'erk waa instructed to notify rore,timate.. The competition eutlonlat who rendered the climax of
John Fortune to 0l«n np the ooncea- wl, not to be limited to Canadian art- the heroic poem aho
,v,-j 8th c m lot 22 isu. After a (lineman,jo Mr. Oliver with- your liver loves, "ald » ,h.
8ion road, Hth eon., lot jJ. drew his motion to abrogate tlie exemp- few «hall not ring to night. And the

The overseer of road diy. No. 21 from UIltion enjoyed by the Cal- miehap of the smart hoy ot I he village,
waa inatructed to notify Howard! g.ry and Edmonton Railway, et al. who «poke hia piece before a large au 
was lnetruuveu . , Kf ' Britton'. motion for a re- ,ncP] beginning thuawiae ;
Kelaey to remove hie boat-houae from ^ q( ^ ^drone between the VnA&r ,he sprwLfllng blacksmith trees 
the water frontage of Mam at., Char- Government and the Government of tip TU,. village eheetnut atande. 
lesion United Bute, ia reference to a readjafl- c„me tbe «lips ot reverend

Geo. Hall, Wm. H. Oaborna. and ^.‘cu^ '̂Wntio- mS, 'fJ« i‘„ couli To-
Mr». Osborne were given permission ^ oorreep<*deocs Ç' aerve a normal gravity on hearing the
to perform their statute labor on the -ÏSlèîx Nation'indiàa«!‘tn the hymn "Conquering Kings" given out

town line, con. 7, and Jaa. B. Saunders . o,unt, Brant, and the appoiutment ÇI "‘“Si "wig " ire.." and
to perform his on the mill road. etiiere in their ptaeea. Hr. Hrlltoa, d™"***”” inclination to laugh ? HkauOkkice-72King atreel. Kaat, Torroto.

Order, were given on the treasurer ‘ .TL'onï" ÏÏ W-- ' H"a",r,' M'"”
aa follows : A. w. Kelly, «alary aa tbirt Mr. Taytort allen labor hill "Bo,w.,n?‘ V'J «“negation "Bow not The aafoal. slmplea|, oheapoat "d heat of all 1 |>
gaaeeaof, $40 ; John Mulven^ for legal third U», ^^^.Alri.Iatit g- hLe Han ,

advic In collection of the taxe.. $1.00; ‘ . third time Mr. Caa-J*.  ̂ "ufTh. -SKRïïSï L'StiS GoarantroFund of ,l«0..

T. G. Stevens, coffin for Sterling Jfacycle bill was read a third time. The , not ««tended to rea4 Thle world OOOX» for the Protection of Holley Holders.
Wilt»’, child, $6.00 ; Linaday Triekey, Heure adjourned ^30 ,.m. , fjoto who totended ^

for atonograpbing, re votere hat, 1896, | ^Ottawa, **£££ , ^ ahoui onaha,

aPissSrK&S1 IHS-iSFEs'::.
,, M. V /, Rrnwn 11 18 • W. D of Customs and Inland Revenue to the Intended to feeupew that p| • Extremely Low Rate» for tlio laslalroent Plan
$4.50 ; N. C. Brown, fl.io > w’ ^ Miei,tor. wa. read a fir# time, ; Oklahoma editor expreeaed his thank» oftoauranoe...................................
Avery, $8.35. Tbi bill to diapenae with tbe revision of i for a basket of orange, tn this strain ^ For rirore»t and fullest information on all

Council adjourned until August the voter.' Unto wa. al.o read a Ir.t "We have reeved a basket of grange. wttoldar, addrw. or call upon
•' , . "1 , » . iitli. time. A bill poetpoaing tbe operation •( from our»^ friend Fred Bradley,^^ J. TATEKITTH,30th, at one o clock, imlew sooner ^  ̂ da*ping of saw- which he will please accept our compll
called by the Reeve. dust in the Ottawa River w*s read a first mente, some of which are six mchee to

R. E. Cornell, Clerk. t*ue. On juatiro of tilr fllehanl C*rt- <Usjxtot4rM

very libera 
they run at

ARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM. ■a Swears Be Waa luaaeeal.

Georgetown. Del., «Tune^ ll.-^Jaines H.

type, was hanged in the Sussex County 
Jail here to-day for the murder of his

The murder of Mrs. Gord.v was 
of the most brutal and deiiln-rate 
criminal aimak. All «irrunistances 
connection with the woman's death tend 
to show that the crime was calmly pre
meditated, and that the murder was 

mitte.l for no other apparent reason 
murderer's Insatiable greed for 

y. Before he died (iordy said: l
■ directly uro indirectly killed aay-

WEAK MEN CURED
WOOD’S PHOSPHODINB.

The Great EnslUh Remedy.
Six I'ackoge* Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 

JE/JJffi/aJ cure ail forme ot Nervous 
Weakness,Emissions,Sperm- 

W Jk otorrhea. Impotency and att
effects of Abuse or Excesses,

1 Mental Worry, excessive use 
' ' , . M of Tobacco, OjHutnor StimuBefore ana After. |onf,e which soon lead to In

firmity, Insanity, Consumption and <m early grave.
Has been prescribed over 86 years in thousands of 
cases; is tho only Reliable and Honeet Medicine 
known. Ask druggist tor Wood's Phoephodlnei If 
ho offers some worthless medicine ln place of this.
Inclose price ln letter, and we wlU send by return

üSeSSSiIavDI CG
The Wood Compear, ■ Ejf W ^ t n

Windsor, Ont, Canada. ■

ATHENSMAIN STREET NO CURE, NO RAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot cure.COUNTY NEWS. u. Htntediea Sent Fret

Use and pay if satisfied
Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies wilr 
be sent FREE by return mail. Everylhinffil* 
sent securely scaled.

Boils, pimples and eruptions, scro- 
manifes-fula, salt rheum and all other 

tations of impure blood ate cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A Badge* of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
Temperance Items.

Hard island.

than thv
Address .V. S. .IF. Company 

Cock Box Picton, Ont.
A jubilee service will be held in the 

Methodist church on Sabbath morning 
next by the pastor and special mueic 
will be rendered by the choir.

Mr. A. Howorth, who has spent the 
the past wintet traveling in Nova 
Seotia, is in Athens this week, the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. W. H. Jacob.

The Ogdensburg News says that a 
young man by the name of Wm. Curtis, 
from Delta, Ont., who had been a 
patient at the State Hospital at 
Airy for some time past, died there a 
day or two ago.

Mr. D. C. Brown, B. A., principal 
of the academy at Fairbault, Minn., is 
expected to arrive home this week on 
his annual visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Brown, Church street. 
He is now in Boston, visiting bis 
sister, Miss Lillian.

THE DESERTER.

You must wake and call me early, call roe 
early, mother dear,

For 1 understand that you're about to atart 
house* loaning here;

That you're going to rip things up, mother; 
that there'll be the deuce to pay;.mother—

Work on the extension of the 12 ft 
sidewalk on the south side of Main 
street, from the Gamble House to the 
meat market, is proceeding rapidly and 
when finished it will add greatly to the 
good appearance of the business portion 
of the town. t

It is said that boys traveling on the 
B. & W. have marred and scratched 
tbe interior fittings of one of the 
coaches, and Supt. Mooney has issued 
a warning that a repetition of the 
offence will be followed with serious 
consequences to the wanton youths.

Mr. H. D. Blanchard returned to 
New York last week, after spending a 
month very pleasantly with his young 
friends here. He intended traveling 
by the Hudson River route. On the 
eve of his departure he was honored 
with a surprise party by about a score 
of young people.

The Supreme Lodge of the Ancient 
Order United Workmen has refused 
the request of the Ontario delegates 
to retain fraternal relations and sever 
financial connection.
Ontario grand lodge will manage 
own bisiness, something the 
quite capable of doing

The committee in charge of the ar
rangements for the celebration of the 
Battle of the Boyne in Athens on the 
12th of July have received such assur
ances from neighboring lodges as guar
antees the success of the event. It will 
be a great day in Athens. For rail
way rates and full particulars, see bills 
issued this week.

Saturday 12th.— Miss Jennie Sweet 
of Sweet's Corners paid a short visit to 
friends on the Island this week.

Miss Jessie Wight of the Province 
of Quebec is visiting relatives on the 
Island an(Lat Wight's Corners.

Miss Jeimie Robeson has been visit
ing relatives and friends at New 
Dublin for the last two weeks.

Miss Blanche Livingston has re
sumed dressmaking in the employ of 
Miss ti. Byres of Athens.

Mrs. H. A. Mainse of Sheet's Cor- 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. 

H. Robeson. ^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Lake of tiweets 

Corners also paid their friends on the 
Island a short but enjoyable visit re

sold in Athene and everywhere in 
by responsible Druggists.

want to get out of the way. 
I want to get out of thv way!

So

, mother, that 1 

call me ere thv
en eo sound all night 
shall never wake 

If you don't come In and 
things begin to break, 

OU, I know how you will 
and tlie'things that pi 

So 1 want to be far away 
to be far away!

I tile

$50,000
work, mother, 

pa will say: 
r mother—I want

Point To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only* 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort 
gnges purchased.

JOHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.
ow how pa will kick when things are 
all turned upside down;

Oh. a cro-eer man than he will not be 
abroad In all the town! -

You know how he will ’haHmce all. amt 
do the grand "sasshay,'

Oh 1 want to get out of the way. mother 
1 want to get out of the way.

1 kuOonferenue

To Rent.ners

The Hut over the Reporter oftico. consisting

school pupils, as It could easily be divided so 
as tu bo convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook alove furnished if required. Possession 

Apply at

Athene, May 4th. ‘U7..

cell me early, coll 

raise Ned
80'you must wake and « 

me early* root her dynr, 
know that you will Just

To-uior 1 row’11°be*of alMhe^year the maddest

ro
cently. . , ..

Mrs. W. W. Robinson and family 
left this morning fo” Easton’s Corners, 
where her husband is engaged aa 
ager of the old Fairfield cheese factory.

A picnic excursion to Chyleatou 
Lake is being agitated by the young 
people of our hamlet.

We have often inspected with m- 
tenue interest the specimens of curious 
art wrought by the cunning hands of 
an ancient race, consisting of strangely 
sculptured atones, flint arrow-beada, 
etc., but tbe most unique relic which 
has vet met our view was recently seen 
on tile farm of Mr. 8. Lake of Sweet’s 
Cornera, where completely chiselled in 
a amooth and apparently unimpreaaible 
rock ia a unique mortar, in which 
corn or other kinds of grain were 
pounded to meal at a time previous to 
the introduction of the old naillatones 

Tradition attribute» 
method to the 

The well

For I
Rev. H. Saunders, pastor of the 

Athena Baptist church, waa quite aer- 
ioualy injured by being thrown from a 
bicycle near Toledo on Tuesday. Hia 
left arm waa dislocated, but under 
me lioal treatment he ia now making a 
safe and speedy recovery.

at unco. REPORTER OFFICE.

>6wr.r,.,a,",to art'ou, of tiro way, 
—I want to get out of the way.Aud

For Sale. TheJJCrescent 

The Hyslop

AND
The Massey-Harris

QUEER SUPS OF THE TONGUE.

Fonny Mistake* of Language
From Various Plaaes of Life.

A transposition of two or more let 
tera, or the mistakes of hasty 
a tion. offer a miscellaneous com 
tdre that, from its very absurdity, is 
worth collecting. Take for instance 
this extract from a bride’s letter J>r 
thanks: "Your beautiful clock haa been 
received and ia now In the drawing
room on our mantelpiece where we 
hope to see you often."

The literature of advertisements la 
sometimes aa humoroue aa the aaylnga 
of the funniest men. In the far west 
a man advertises for a 
wash, iron and mUk tw« 
rather ghostly humor surrou 
nouncement of an enterprising under
taker, who says in the daily paper . 
"No person who has once tried our air 
tight oaskerts will ever use any ^ner.

A dry goods firm put a placard in 
the window which read : 
sale now going on. Don't go elsewhere 
to be cheated, come in here.’’

A compilation of curious advertlse- 
followlng :

nd boy to

That desirable cottage near the angnsn 
church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply toA correspondent has kindly furnish

ed us with a report of the first wedding 
performed in the Glen Buell Methodist 
church (a notice of which appears on 
the third page), and says that a pleas
ing feature of the ceremony was the 
presentation to tbe contracting parties 
,f an address and a beautiful copy of 
the Bible, together with the hymn book 
of the church. This part of the 
mony was managed by C. J. Gilroy in 
behalf of the membership of the church.

Reeve Bullis requests the Reporter 
to announce that there will be a bee 
on Friday afternoon, commencing at 
1 p. m., sharp, to assist Walter Mosher 
to raise his house back to its position. 
The building is heavy (being lined 
up with brick) and it will require the 
assistance of quite a few men to do the 
job. As many citizens as possibly can, 
are requested to turn out and help put 
Mosher's house in a habitable condi
tion. This is the buil ting where the 
unfortunate accident occurred whereby 
Moses Fabreau lost his life on Monday 
last.

Henceforth the 
their punctu- 

lc liters BULORD. 
Athens 1\ O.

K- 0.
ey are I have secured the agency for tho above lines 

of Wheels, all of which are thoroekhl up-to- 
date. They need no introduction, vheir sue; 
cess in the past together with the price at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the mos desirable wheels on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and terme 
on application to

I
eingini MONEY TO LOAN

to place large sums of 
mt rates of interest on 
ved fari 

Apply to 
HUTCHESON & FISHER 

Barristers&c Brockville.

Wo have instru 
rivale funds atprivate funds at curren 

first mortgage on improvi 
suit borrower. Apply to

ms. Terms to
H. R. KNOWLTON,

JkwKI.KR AND OlTICIAN,
Atiikns.woman "to 

cows."» A 
mds the an-

Write for Catalogue.

(JO TO 3 Railway Car Loads ol

ROOM - PAPER
»iT ifjf.f' rii icc

Iinto the country, 
the use of this strange 
aboriginal Indian tribe*.

*Hmoothened interior of this strange 
cavity plainly tells of its frequent and 
long continued use.

The building in which James Mill
ville first kept hotel in Westport is 
being torn down. The place is of his
torical interest, for m 1863 Sir John 
A. Macdonald, D'Arcy McGee, Jamee 
O’Reilly and several other poHtioal 

of that time stopped with Mr.

H. H. BRYANT'S
V] Island City The Latest and most 

Photo Parlor Beautiful Styles for 1897

FerBrief ImMirr m t -
the Fast Week. in the

organist a
ments results 

"Wanted—Aa""
AN ODE TO ORIPPIN LAKE. men 

Mulville.
can open oys-

rei
esl

We are retiring from the Room Paper bus
iness and arc now selling our immense stock 
at half the usual price. You cgn paper * 

house at our store fora few dollars. e

chon and Bedroom Paper at 3, 4 and 
• roll, with border to match.

When the foundation of the earth was 
laid,

And Heaven meted out with a span, 
The hills and mountains in balance 

weighed,
And life was given to man.

Then God considered and appointed 
thy place.

Far back from the rushing river, 
That thou mightat be to the human

A scene of joy forever.

>r piano aa 
strong Iron

rea to aell he 
ibro&d tn a

lady dThe annual meeting of the Conser
vative Association of South Leeds wae 
hold at Lyndhuret last week. There 
was a large attendance. Dr. Preston 
retired from the presidency as he is 
located iu Ottawa. The following 
officers were elected :—Président, Jas. 
Frail, South Croeby ; Vice President, 
Dr. McGee, Elgin ; Secretary, W. B. 
Carroll, Gananoque ; Treasurer, Jas. 
Duggan, Athens ; Auditors, Geo. 
Mon is, Delta, and Hugh Stenson, Kit- 
lev. It was decided not to call a 
meeting for the selection of a candi
date till after dissolution.

Throe doors West ol Revere House.
S°UFor rtnc^'hotoX also Tintypes and Crayon 
Enlarging.

Special Line of Cabinets, only $2 perdez.
Nice Kit 

5 cents per

"Teeth exInstantly Kilted.
On Monday l«t citizens of Athens 

startled to hear that a fatal aoci-

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

lice Window Curtains, 3xQ, trçlfh roller con^^
were
dent had occurred in tbe village. 
Walter Mosher had excavated a cellar 
under his house, with the intention of 
putting in a stone foundation, and had 
as assistant Moses Fabreau, a French- 

who resided about two miles east

Re sure to call at our etorc, opposite the 
Revere House.

r

McMullen & Co.The undersigned has ojiened^ft ^enenU paint
barn where lîe^s prepared to paint, stripe, anà 
varnish buggies, waggons and cutters, new or
°Orders for House Painting and Kalsominlng 
promptly executed,

Good workmanship in all casoe guaranteed 
and a very reasonable rate charged. Call and 
get quotation, and eatlmfttcB. B1^OWN<

street. At

measured in the hol- Brorkville, April, 1897.Thy water* were
low of IIis hand—

No marvel why they are pure—
And thy border, too, commanded to 

stand
So long as time shall endure.

of the village. Fabreau was engaged 
in deepening a hole at one corner, 
where it was proposed to erect the 
first abutment, when the underpinning 
supporting the house gave way and it 
fell with terrible force, killing Fabreau 
instantly. Mosher and his little boy, 
who were in the excavtion at the time 
escaped unhurt. Help was promptly 
summoned and the body removed. 
Pending arrangements for tbe funeral, 
tbe remains were placed in a building 

the scene of the accident, and in 
the evening it was 
vault by R. D. J udson, undertaker. 
The funeral service was conducted on 
Tuesday by the rector ot Christ 
church.

Decease-1 came to this section from 
Cornwall (where he is supposed to 
have a brother) during last fall. He 
whs loooking for work and waa first 
employed by Jacob Hewitt, near 
Addison, to work at his trade, which 
was that of a stone mason. Shortly 
after his arrival he married Mrs. 
Mercy Mott, and has since been 
ployed by people of the neighborhood 
in which he resided. His first day s 
work in Athens ended in the tragic 
manner above related.

%
vSeil,MusicThe Reporter last week completed 

an order for 3,000 catalogues for the 
well-known firm of Kobt. Wright & 
Co., Brockville, which are being issued 
for the purpose ot still further extend
ing their mail-order department. The 
goods are described and the prices 
given, which means that the firm has 
only one price, and that placed aq low 
that competition is not feared. Quoted 
prices also give the assurance that in 
ordering by mail you are buying as 
cheaply as if you stood at the counter, 
and the firm guarantee to return mopey 
when goods are not as represented. 
Country and town merchants bave sug
gested many ways of limiting the oper
ations of the big city departmental 
stores, but Messrs. ïiobt. Wright & 
Co. have adopted the only effeotual and 
legitimate remedy—printers’ ink pro
perly applied. The firm’s kitchen de
partment (lately added) is given due 
promine nce in this catalogue ; in fact, 
every department of their immense 
business is represented. A represen
tative ot the firm is this week engaged 
in distributing the catalogues in this 
section of the county,

< I
Main 11 Ah» make money, <

BIO SALARIES EARNED I
Felling Single Copies or 
Taking Subecrlpllene

New Musical Magazine ( ftÿli -

11AsBCtiHEiumt ByetemIloBervq, Rrincipal.Methinks it waa than tbe cborua rang, 
When first laactirippin the, aaw, 

Tbat the morning atara together sang 
And-iilu works sai’l amen to Hie

I I I ITHE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
11 < iCANADA.
11

A Canadian Institution for Canadian..
( IIncorpora!”” hr Mvçcial Acwif Parliament and

lliiricrint.ndent of Insurance ol the Hominien I 
of Canada.

Lyn Honor Koll for May.
conreyed to tlie I ISen. 4th—Alberta McCrady, Grace 

Baird, Sidney Easton, Bryce Stewart.
J un. 4th—Herbert Kilpatrick. 
Third—Allied McCrady, Bertha 

Purvis, Fred Barlow, Ray Stewart.
2nd- Helen Barlow, • Maud

I I

I I - «» »

Servies.
Jun. 2nd—May Lavine, Roy Ererta.

Mabel

► I
Stofl#., Haemone, $2.00 north o,

f those I ' New eml Popular Muelc, 5upcrb lllus- I 
the In- tratloBS, end many Novel I ceturee, f

Jell lor 10c. Good Agents wanted. No V 
Capital required. Send 6c. lor sample A

Part 2nd—Jean Bryaon,
Imeraon, riewell McDowell.

Sen. Part 1st.—Eddie WUlcy, Grace 
Stewart, Robbie Burtia.

Inter. Part 1st—Clair Baird, Geo. 1fidWLEY. Haviland.c Ce.
I • PUeusnciM-EV'RY Month!

TJ4 FAST 20? At NEW YORK .-MtAB Am, Avt. 
feiuua • Any Mwk fcuxeimU 5* Canada

Buell. „
Sec. B., Part let-Willie Purvis, 

Charlie Burns, Thain McDowell.
C. Wilson,
8. MvCobmak,

Special Agent. 
Athens, Ont, 

Experienced LocalExcellent positions for

i) Teachers. ■ -tt
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